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Memorial Day parade to honor veterans
By N ick H aifa  uf

IIEHALO STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Plana h aw  been finalized for 
Hie annual Memorial Day paradr through 
downtown Sanford. With sponsorship on a 
rotational basin among the various military 
veterans organizations, this year's parade 
will be under the auspices of Seminole 
County Area Veterans Advisory Council 
(SCAVAC).

Likewise, us has become local tradition, 
veterans will gather at a specific location 
for associated activities following the

event. Tills year the gathering Is scheduled 
for the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) 
post 101liH. 20-14 Sanford Avenue In San 
ford.

The participants In the paradr will 
gathrr at the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Parking tail on East First Street 
in Sanford at approximately 10:35 a m. 
Tlie pantde will then proceed west on First 
Strret to Park Avenue, then north on Park 
to Veterans Memorial Park (ot the (lag pole 
area) on the lake front of Luke Monroe.

At the traditional hour of 11 a m., cere
monies will begin.

Although the observance of Memorial 
Day (fonneily known as Decoration Day) 
dates tiack to Immediately following the 
Civil War. the designation of the last Mon
day In May was only started In 1971. His
tory Indicates the llrst observance was 
held In Waterloo, NY. on May 5. I860.

As various U.S. presidents signed proc
lamations drrlarlng the observance. Me
morial Day lias been known as "ITayer for 
Peace* Memorial Day. and u time for dreo- 
rating with flowers the graves of service
men.
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Downtown business owner Bert Rush this pest Friday arrived el die Ban- 
lord Main Street fund-raiser. A* That Jazz, ss the Shaft, Rudotph Veferv 
lino Main Street fosters downtown preservation and rejuvenation. For 
more about Banfonf e colorful peat and thriving present, eee our special 
section. Our Town Sanford, Inside today.

Sheriff tells kids 
the score: Zero 
tolerance for 
alcohol, drugs

By Suae White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY Sfirnlf 
Don Ksllngrt delivered a 2- 
word message today to arra  
teenagers who make be n u k 
ing plans to |u rty  tills Mini- 
inrr *Zrro Tolerance."

*11 a minor knowingly pos 
s rs s rs  alcohol or a controlled 
si distant e. lie II fir m ean er 
alrd ." Eslinger said. *Wr wanl 
to send a cleat message Out 
this Isn l OK “

The slierlfl and represent a- 
lives from llie S tair Attorney's 
Office and Srnilnolr County 
School District also panic I 
palrd In a press conference

lo aiutouncr llie lirglnrillig of 
Ihe enforcement of a strict 
(tollcy which a growing numlirr 
of law enforremetil officials 
rale a lop pnortly

‘Zero tolerance means zero 
tolerance." Eslinger M id .  ’ ll 
won’t lie like It was before 
when a deputy might have 
(toured tail the rest of a kid s 
beer and sent him home 
Tliere * going lo be a conse
quence for breaking Hie law. 
Tills is an attempt to prrvrnt 
some of Hie tragrdles that re
sult from Hie use of alcohol."

The slirnfl said the Semi
nole County public schools 
and his office wlU br Inform 

m  h it .  M  SA

The Community Improve
ment Association of Lake Mary 
has already ngrrrd to help with 
the 25th. The commission will 
be contacting other civic 
groups to ask for Ihctr Input 
and Ihctr Involvement. The 
next meeting of the Anniver
sary Committee will be held 
Ttiesday, May 20 at 0 p in. 
Representatives from all Ihe 
civic groups are being asked to 
uttend. If you have anything 
special you would like lo see, 
come share your thoughts.

There will be entertainment 
and food. There will also be a 
contest for students. The Lake 
Mary Historical Commission Is 
asking students lo build a rep
lica of City Hall or one of Hie

historic buildings In Lake 
Mury. The best building will 
win. Tliere a ir  2 major catego
ries: Individual and Scout 
Groups. The Individual cate
gory Is divided Into 5 age 
groups: K and 1st: 2nd and 
3rd: -till and 5th; Middle 
School: High School. Winners 
In rncli age group of tills ca te
gory will receive a savings 
bond. The Scout Group ca te
gory Is for Scout troops or 
dens. There are 0 age groups In 
the Scout Oroup category: 
Brownie Girl Scouts; Junior 
Olrl Scouts; Cadcttc and Senior 
Qlrl Scouts; Wolf and Bear 
Cubs; Webclos Cubs: Boy 
Scout Troops. Winners In (his 
Plssss h i  Calibrate, Psgs SA

Lake Mary searches for 
answers to airport noise

Sanford Fra and Rmcus mambau respond lo ttis lanotront won thou per
sonal watercraft They were trying to save e heart alack victim who wet 
later identified as a Mrs Robertson. M She was presumed deed after ar-

Elderly woman dies 
despite rescue efforts

By David Frasier
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • A pleasure
cruise turned to irugrdy
Wednesday afternoon for an 
elderly woman. Central Flor
ida Rrglonul Hospital Identified 
the OH year old female by last 
name only.

Mrs. Robertson was traveling 
with her son on the Grand Ro
mance. Hie cruise ship Hiat 
sails out of the Sanford martrui 
going north. The ship was 30 
minutes out when Robertson

began rxp rn rtu  lug (Ties! 
(Mins and ligh t-hradrdnrss 
She collapsed shortly after.

Sanford Fire and Rescue re- 
s|ionded lo llie scene on I of 
its 2 personal watercraft. Once 
paramedics gol Roliertsoti lo 
Hie dork, they found u pulse 
and then n ishrd  her lo the 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital A pulse still registered 
after tier arrival lo Hie hospl 
l,il's emergency room. She 
died shortly there after.

The Yamaha personal water 
SA

riving si tw Control florida Rsgionai Hospital smargancy room Sha was 
travatng aboard tha Grand Romanca whan aha starred comptarang of chart 
pains

By Nlah Mstlawf
HERAIJ) STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY - Despite a 
number of approvals and an
nouncement s pertaining to 
iwilse-redurtlon efforts at the 
Orlando Sanford Airport, some 
government officials and citi
zens. many from Dike Mary, 
remain skeptir.il.

At tonight's inerting of the 
Dikr Mary City Commission. 
Commissioner Thom Greene 
says he will report on a m eet
ing h r Is proposing, prior lo 
Ju n e  4. wllli Sanford Mayor 
Diny Dale and Airport Author
ity Chairman Sandra Glenn. 
Greene says Ixitli Dale and 
Glenn ftavr responded lo Ills 
Imitation and will inert with 
film.

He wants Ihe meeting prior 
lo Ju n e  4 as It Is the date for 
llie next Lake Mary com m is
sion m rrting. and O rrrnc 
plans to explain a number of 
points nt that time.

Bv H a rr Rowell
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

LAKE MARY • When the city 
of Lake Maty decided ft wanted 
to celebrate the clty'a 25 years 
of Incorporation. It called on 
the Lake Mary Historical 
Commission to plan It. Plans 
were discussed al the May 
m rrting of the commission and 
a planning meeting was held 
less than  a week later. All the 
plans have not been finalized, 
but It's shaping up to be a 
great day.

The city was Incorporated on 
Aug. 7. 1973. The anniversary 
celebration will be held on 
Saturday, Aug. 8  beginning at 
10 a.m.

lake Mary 
Comnvssionaf 
Thom Greana a 
planning a 
moobng on air
port non* 
abalamant

Hr said the m rrting with 
Dale and G lm n. “...will include 
a discussion of rreent devel
opments ut th r airport which, 
when Implemented, will con 
tribute lo noise reduction over 
Dike Mary.’

He lists a num lirr of devel
opments h r plans to explore at 
Hie mrrting:

(a) Thr new IDS llnsm im riil 
Landing System)
(b| Funding of Ihe new FAR 150 
noise study
(c) Application by the ulrport

PAGE...2A
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Tamara Gilchrist 
wins second 
straight state title
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HOSA installs officers
Santo* Ĥ jh School* HOSA (Haalh Occupations 
Students cl America) recently haU H offioar 
installation banquet at the Hoathrow Country Club. 
Installed officers « m  (from Ml): Ana Aka. David

Lyman students take 2nd in science fair
u ,  a ^ i  their aw ard money to  improve the proj ec t for

■ ' •  neat year.
LONGWOOD * The m m  of Thomaa PnaeU Sc*?ot>l 9<1̂ rnC

and Robert Blache* Jr. received eecond place J ^ r lw d  •  ^ h p t o w  award
honors tot the recent Intel IntemaUooal Bd- »  * l£ l !
■net and Knmnecvtnc rator held tot Ft. Worth. to cancer studies. Paul la a Senior at Labe
Three y o u n g -a jh -n .ly -n  H »  Schod *»«“£ •  oud* • *  ih. M2F -to—  art- 
tonpreaaed judgw «Nh their project on Fuel „,^ >awtl> g

fth y  Sunny. H|gha to the bw- 
90a. Urns aew-70. M S fi  
Partly cloudy. Htgha In tha low* 
90a. Lows In tns upper-60s. 
Batwday: Afternoon thunder* 
storms. High* In the low-QOs. 
Lows to tha upper-90s. today: 
Afternoon thunderstorms.

a.m., maj. 8:06 am , min. 2:15 
p.m., nay. 8 JO p m

Bsstka
441 am . 4:97 p m . low: 10:42

of Central

5:17 pm, 
1145 pm

we* at ld -lS m p JL

em m o/e  
ig n s a-

Phona: (407) 322-2811 Far (407) 3234408

W E A T H E R

M R I N T E N f l N C E  R E P L U G S  E L E C  THIC S I G N S  P Y L O N  S I G N S  C H R N N E L  L E  T r E P S
p h r k i n c  m i  i i n n  r i N i .



rested In the 600 block of East 
25th Street.
F ire a rm  c h a r t *

William Mowry Jr.. 22. of 
1270 Upaala Rd.. Sanford, was 
arrested Saturday. May 16. by 
Longwood police. Mowry was 
charged with discharging * 
firearm within 1000 feet of a

Seminole County deputies. SI* 
errs was charged with grand 
theft auto and petit theft. He 
waa arrested In the 160 block 
of Morning Glory Drive. A 
friend of Sierra's said that the 
defendant had driven a motor
cycle over that the police found 
out was stolen.

Joan Lee. 44. of 2005 Tall 
Pine Trail. Geneva, was ar
rested Friday. May 15. by 
Sanford police. Lee was 
charged with driving while li
cense Is suspended or revolted 
and attaching vehicle regis
tered plate not aaalgned. Lee 
waa arrested m the 600 block 
of East 25th Street.

the comer of State Road 434 
and Wilma Street. Officer ob
served Mowry fire what ap
peared to be a I land gun Into 
the air three times.

Roland Lee. 43. of 2065 Tall 
Pine Trail. Geneva, was ar
rested Friday. May 15. by 
Sanford police. Lee waa 
charged with possession of an 
open container und was ar- A nd Khorramtan. 16. of 504 

Stephanie Cl.. Lake Mary, waa 
arrested Sunday. May 17. by 
Seminole County deputies. He 
was charged with disorderly 
conduct and waa arrested In

Parade School In Longwood. and the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Of- Cynthia Birdsong. 33. of 56 

St. Johanna Dr.. Oviedo, was

C eleb ra te Memorial Day Proclamation 
this past Monday.

Participating units in this 
year's parade and ceremonies 
will Include: The Florida Na
tional Guard, all local veterans 
organlntlona and their auxilia
ries. VFW State Color Guard. 
Air Force JROTC from Semi
nole High School. U.S. Army 
JROTC from Crooms Academy. 
U.S. Navy JROTC and Army 
JROTC from Lyman High

City Hall Friday. Aug. 7 for 
judging. If you have any ques
tions. call Mary Rowell at 321- 
1466.

As part of the celebration, 
the Lake Mary Historical 
Commission will be having 
25th Anniversary afghans fea
turing various historic sites Iff 
Lake Mary. More details will be 
announced as plans are con
firmed.

ttficate to their round! shop. 
All of the best buildings will be 
kept on permanent display in 
the Frank Evans Center.

Control entry forms are 
available at City Hall. The 
deadline for entering the 
building contest to July IB. 
Buildings must be brought lo Hand 1  leveriy
Noise

(a) Appointment of a new sir- 
port director who to sensitive 
lo noise problems and abate
ment
(b| Creation of and Raiding of s 
noise abatement employee po
sition at the airport
(cl Induslon of the north-south 
runway expansion In the air
port DR!
|d9 Implication of noise abate-

a number of Items he believes 
would better serve the cttlam s 
and help Improve the noise 
abatement Issue.

Aa of this morning, no spe
cific date for the meeting has 
been determined.

the Airport Authority Board In 
September. 1606 
(f) Supporting FAA directives 
for airplane departures and 
bindings which reduce notar.

While O rrrne says lhe gen
eral public, especially con
cerned Individuals In Lake 
Mary need more information 
regardliM Mrps already being 
taken lo help reduce noise of 
Urge aircraft flying over their

Greene added. *1 will also be 
requesting of Mayor Dak and 
Chairman Glenn agreement or 
acceptance of the following 
points which I believe will con
tribute to notas reduction ei
ther directly or IndfrKdyi*

I n s t i t u t e  M 1 .S W .B Y E  E X A MR e sc u

Ssa£m

except Ions ." said U. Jack 
Cash of the Sheriffs Office.

The kid having a beer one 
week may have another and 
another the next week, get Into

Midi., she moved to Central 
Florida In 1673 from Flint. 
Mich. Mia. Leech waa a con
sultant In the Fashion Indus-
hy

lic waa a member of St. Peter 
ft Paul Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. 
Zuhoor, sons. Steve A.. Eddie. 
Munir A. J r ., all of Orlando;

these. 64 crashes occurred In 
Semlnok County and three 
were fatal crashes.

The Florida Highway Patrol 
and the various law enforce
ment agencies in the county 
will work together to enforce 
the policy. The State Attorney’s  
Office and Florida Division of 
Alcohol. Tobacco and Flic*

Eddie L Madiaon Jr.. 56. 
Bethune Village. Daytona 
Beach, died Wednesday. May 
20. 1666 at Halifax Medical 
Center. Daytona Beach. Bora 
Aug. 22. 1636 in kfouni Ver
non. Ga.. he moved to Daytona 
Beach In 1663 from Sanford. 
Mr. Madison  waa a  farm la
borer. He waa a  Baptist.

Survivors Include brothers.

uniy'ft

Those who violate the policy 
wlU be taken to the Juvenile 
Assessment Center In Sanford. 
They'll moat likely wind up In a  
Right Track or Prosecution Al
ternatives for Youth (PAY.)

C f e M M ,  M M  D M M M T M M . M a n u s  m i

1  vS T m ? u L  MaryA gawd- | . US-M 11 i  U M M m - i m
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previously abnormal Therefore, any 
man who nas hii first PSA drtermina 
lion will pay out-of-pocket and will 
continue la pay for each normal fol
low-up teat. This Is the way our gpv 
eminent saves money.

fortunately, the cost of a PSA 
(about »»» Isn't prohibitive 
Therefore, I explain this to itoy 
patient* when I ask them to ham the 
lest. Most go for It Still, the Medicare 
decision does seem shortsighted.

To give you more Information, I am 
sending you a ropy of my Health 
Report 'Insuring Your Good Health * 

O IWNXasrAmiRVTTMIUSgUSN

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am an M year- 
old woman with osteoporosis and 
arthritis. I'm in constant pain, my 
back especially. I live alone, carefully 
limit my activities and lake ibuprofcn. 
which doesn't last too long. I'm des
perate. What can I do?

DEAR READER: See your doctor. 
Osteoporosis Is a serious condition 

In older adults, because It can lead to 
bone fractures and marked disability. 
If, Indeed, you do have (he disease, 
your back pain could be stemming 
from spinal compression fractures 
that will worsen over lime. In other 
words, without treatment, the pain 
will increaae and you will become 
more handicapped 

First of all. you need a thorough 
examination to determine the exact 
cause of your pain. This exam will 
undoubtedly Include X rays of your 
spine, as well as blood testa. Once the 
uijyruiili tiI Dsir<i|iurtlllf I f ’PRlb ‘ 
lishcd. you should consider treatment 
Such therapy includes calcium'vita 
mm D supplements, physical therapy 
and medicine You may be a candidate 
tor hormone replacement therapy 
For rumple, a new drug called Kvista 
may arrn l your osteoporosis without 
stimulating your breasts or uterus Or 
other medications, such as Fotamax 
and Did rone I may be appropriate 

Get to your doctor and follow his 
adnre

DEAR DR GOTT I recently 
received a broc hure about spray vita 
mins, which the manufacturer claims 
are more rffrdive than pill* ts this 
true?

DKAH READER I don! know 
Many medicines are effectively 

absorbed through the skin and 
mucous membranes But l m not at all 
certain that vitamins fall into this 
class Most brand* of multivilamini 
are absorbed quite satisfactorily from 
the intestinal tract tAfler all. thia ts 
the preferred route for us to grl vita 
mini from our lood > And. linre vita 
min pills are relatively inexpensive 
and easily available, I see no com 
pelting reason to turn to vitamin 
sprays, which probably cost an arm 
arid a leg. If UUs novel product is more 
than a marketing gimmick, H will be 
scientifically tested and reported In 
the medical literature. Ill keep you 
pasted as I learn more 

US.AH DR GOTT; I am ?l and 
recently bad a normal Prnatala

PETER 
OOTT, M.D

that drives doctors nuts You are not 
alone. Medicare will not cover the cost 
of a PSA lest unless the reading was

BEETLE BAILEY
WAIT/

COMEONf CLfifi 
IS CALLING 

* fen HELP
h elp !

Z HATE 
BEING PUT ON 

'CALL WAITING'

UCB

by Art Sanaom

IDO JU3T HAD PAHCAK&5 WITH ^  
— ----w— / — \  W R t  W I

THE BORN LOSER
'"that WAi> A DCUCtOUb 
FAbT GLADVb! NOW t THlNA 
l U. HAVE A CHOCOLATE CHIP 
hMJFFIN TO r  "V—
top tr o f f 1 7  r

XtXIWAHT 
d c ^ e t  
AFTE.R. 

cec w sK x

INODTOTISFT 
SWEET TOOTH 

wnHAULfVfWiSl

Tbwkrd -......
m  rroonigm sun

two win. But Jorgen-daddy sensed 
that the cards didn't lie to  favorably.
At trick two, be played a club te his 
arc (Not surprisingly. East didn't

into dummy's ace quoon or a heart 
into the ace Jack Whichever he chose, 
declarer had 11 tricks.

If an opponent leads a singleton Opening lead: o 4
clubs. This was natural, showing at 
Meat six dubs and, in principle. II-IS 
hlgh-card points. North, Anders

LERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

NOT SO Close TO
THf HU. iCMUtl

cmf
Friday. May 22. IMS

Romanhc prospects took very encourag
ing tor the year ahead lor unatlached 
Gemmis. Several simultaneous atirae- 
aona mgf* develop. but one couM prom 
to be outatorttng
OCMMI (May tt-Jime W) Do not ignore 
your hunches today, but by the same 
token, monitor thorn carolully — they 
cotOd tmpet you to do eomeMng toes tant 
too bright. Qet a lump on Mo by under- 
■tondng tie Influences tw n  govern you 
in too yoor ahead Send tor your Astro- 
Graph predCkone by mePng S2 to Amro- 
Graph, do thia newspaper. P.O. Boa 
17M. Murray HP Stolon. Now York. NV 
10164. Ba sura to slato your rodoc sign 
CANCM (Juno ll-Jwty U) You can 
hava a good tone today wahoul totong e 
cost you an arm and a lea Your Ottawa-

attomas to prove ycur point today 
VttOO (Aug, n  Bags gfl) Thtwfc botoro
you apett today or otoe you might unm- 
tenltonally aay something that could 
upoot a aanewvo friend. Once your ooro- 
mem ta aaad, n  bo dShcMt to ittwve or

□nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn ronn ninn
□aunann omunn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnu nnnnn nnnnnrin 

n n u n a r a n  □□h nnn nun □□□nan nnnnnn □nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnn

SEETTHERESME is, 
CHARLIE 0ROUJN..

THERE'S THE LITTLE 
RED-HAJREP GIRL 
JUST WAITING FOR 
YOU TO ASK HERm  HAwrC x

I U»SM 
I WERE 

SOAtlSTICATEP 
LIKE BUYS 

YOU REAP ABOUT 
IN STORIES .

HERE 5 THE SCOTT 
FITZSERALO HERO 

5TAN0ME9YTUIRMCH 
BOUIL'ntVINETOLOOK 
CASUAL AtfHMMTERESTEP 

IN THf GANCER5*__

'DON'T 6WE IT 
.  ANOTHER 
i TH0U6HT, OLD 

5fORT* ___i H A A T

f f
v ^ iv  ywivc •** y

f^ < ® fqk
f  t< iS w

n *2 n p
i i Pm
m ~t I p  !

r % a s r p  7>«iOK. TRY IANN: ‘ TDHfcHrt.THE-Bfc.. 
BREAKOUT. TIC. TOW... BEOSWEETS- 
TOftSTHW. MP-.PRBWE._10.. mstomSJJSSS-r



s crownedQueenHowell 
it 1998

Senior Girls’ Fast Pitch Softball title
on Saturday. May :v>th.

In tlie tournament nt Lakrsldr Field. Double 
Trouble wtll challenge the T-N-T Express at 4 
p.m and the winner of that game will battle the 
Quern Her’* at 5:30 p.m.

In the Ann game Wednesday night. Double 
Trouble took a 1-0 lead In the top of the And 
Inning, but the T-N-T Express rnme hark  with 
three m m  In the bottom of the Brat Inning.

The T-N-T Express then took control by p lat
ing six n m s In the second Inning.

Double Trouble rinsed to within 0-7 In the 
(mirth Inning only to see tlie T-N-T Express 
score six inote nm s In the bottom of the fourth 
Inning to put the game mil of reach.

Contributing for the T-N-T Express were Llnd-

SANFORD .  The T-N-T Express got the win 
they weir looking for. but die Queen tier's re
fused lo  give up the lesd they hsd held sll sea 
son.

For the latter part of the Brat Sanford Recrea
tion Department Senior Girls' Spring Fast Pitch 
Softball la-ague. the T-N-T Exprrss had rallied 
bark  from a 13  start, all three losses to the 
Queen Ike 's , winning seven straight games 
(Including three wins over the Queen Dee's) and 
moving In within a half-game of tying Die Quern 
lire 's  for the regular season championship.

Wednesday night at Lakeside Field, the T-N-T 
Express got that all Important victory, holding 
off Double Trouble for a 15-13 triumph

Tlial win set up a winner-take all game with

the Queen Dee's, as troth tram s were 0-3 and 
liad spill tlie six games between them.

Dut the late season surge by tlie T-N-T Ex
press went out the window as the Queen Dee's 
overcame an early deficit lo claim tlie Aral 
rrgular season trophy, 17-7.

Tlie Anal regular season records weir _ Queen 
Dee's (10 3). T-N-T Express |1M| and Double 
Trouble |0 -131

Tlie tram s wtll now get in a little practice b e 
fore taking part In the post-season tournam ent

Gilchrist 
repeats as 
shot state 
champion

White Sox end 
losing streak; 
Expos upset in 
Bambinos

SANFORD _ The Sunnlland Corporal ion-White 
Sox got a shutout to end a two-game losing 
streak: the Rich flan-M arlins pulled off a hugr 
upset of the liras A O lrls Club-Expos; and the 
Enterprise Trucking-Indians got a Run Rule vic
tory In Sanford Recreation Department I hi he 
Ruth Base ball Dambtno League action at Roy 
Hotter Jun ior Field.

White Sox pitching hurled  a Iwo-hltlrr and the 
offense a n te d  three rune In the Ant Inning and

the secondfour runs In the fourth inning 
place team In the American Divtaion blanked the 
Play It Again Sporta-Yankrea. 7-0, on Monday 
night.

Tlie game scheduled between the Railroaders- 
Cuba and First Union-Athletics was suspended 
because of threatening weather.

On Wednesday night, the Marlins took a 3 0  
lead after three innings.

The Expos got a pair of runs, bark In the fourth 
Inning, but the Marilna scored what proved to be 
the winning run In' the Afth Inning on an RHI 
•ingle by Brandon Hancock.

The Expos scored an unearned run In the sixth 
Inning and had the tying ran on second base 
when the game ended.

In the other game, the Indians broke open a 2- 
0 lead with Ave runs In the third timing and went 
on to whip the Rtnker Materials-Devil Rays 11-1.

The standings in the American Division are _ 
the Cuba (14-1). the White Sox (13-4), the Ath
letics (7-8) and Ihc Yankees (3-14).

The standings In the National Division are _ 
the Hoys A Olrls Club-Expos (ll-5 |. the Enter
prise Truck!ng-lndlans (8-8). (he Rich Plan- 
Marlins (8-10) and (he Rlnkcr Materials-Devil 
Rays (3-13).

The league will now take off for the Memorial 
Day weekend and will return on Wednesday. May 
27th with the Athletics playing the Yankees at 
5:45 p m  and the White Sox taking on the Cubs 
at 7:45 p.m. at Roy Holler Field In Ft. Mellon 
Park.

Providing the offense were:
White Sox: Chits 8m ith (home ran. single, ran. 

two RBI), Cleophaa White (triple, ran). Doncll 
Hicks (single, two runs), Darrell Jackson (single, 
ran). Eddie Bloom (single. RBI) and Larry Tho
mas and Brandon Schneider (one run scored 
each).

Yankees: Andrea Redding and Brace lllpaher 
|one single each).

Martins: Kevin Lowe (three singles, two runs), 
Brandon Hancock (double, single, ran. two RBI) 
and Lea Floater (single, run. RBI|.

Expos: Eric Bryant (tuple, single, two runs), 
Anthony Mojica (double, two RBI). Oeorge Easley 
(single) and Marcus Kendrick (ran).

Indians: Dan App (three singles, three runs. 
RBI). Turner Davis (home ran. double, two rant, 
two RBI). Dome Johnson (tuple, two runs. RBI). 
Addon!sh Cain (two runs) and Ron Bradley and 
Garon Davis (one ran scored each).

Devil Raya: Brandon Welgert (single) and John

Things got even better. Last 
year.. OUchrlat went again to 
states and won the title, throwing 
the shot five feet farther than she 
had ever thrown before.

The toss landed at 43 feet and 
Gilchrist got to stand at the top of 
the victory platform.

*lt was awesome the Brat time.* 
Gilchrist said. ‘1 was Jumping 
around eveiywlterc because I didn't 
think I could win. I was screaming

at Seminole.
This rime. It was almost routine.
The Brat time. I was so excited,* 

she said. T his time. I was excited 
Inside but kept It to myself. 1 Just 
had to have It (the title) again.*

Next up Is college athletics. Oil- 
Christ plans on pUylng basketball 
at SCC where she hopes to be a 
Criminal Justice major. She also 
thinks she can Improve In the shot

what I always wonted to do. Bas
ketball la my sport, but far now. 1
have lo th ins about track.*

Gilchrist said she didn't enjoy 
the transformation from sod ball to 
track. She didn't like having to pick 
up a whole new sport she had 
never tried, but. after finishing 
fourth In states during her Am 
year, she deckled that track and 
Add wasn't so bad after all.

Tf the sport took me this for. 1 
figured I would have to hecpjtrack) 
going,* OUchrlat remembered 
thinking after that first uncomfort
able year.

1  wanted 50 .(feet).* OUchrlat 
•aid. *1 think I ran reach that.* 

She's gotten everything she’s 
reached for so far.

Lake M ary opens Friday m en’s softball
TRC: three hits _ Craig Merkenon: two hits _ Dale 

Peters (home run). W.L Graccy. Raymond HartsAeld. 
Krtthian Roberta. Nokia Roberta; one hit _ Tony 
Smith, Calvin Davis. Tom Graccy. Billy Oraccy. Rob
ert Stevens.

Home A Land: three hits _ Rich Kosto (triple). Jeff 
Bergman; two hits _ Steve Pridgen. Eari Rogers. Tony 
Coot; one hit _ Craig Appel, Steve Cooper. Tim Winkle. 
Dean Carter.

Modem Welding: ihree hits _ Tbdd Hunter (triple, 
two doubles), Rich Hanratty (triple, double). Andy 
Latimer (two doubles); two hits _ Mark Sampson 
(home ran), Jimmy Still (two doubles). Rob King 
(double). Ethan Bauer. Dave Schutt: one hit _ Vince 
Pedigo.

Seagate Software: four hits _ Jeff Davte: three hits _ 
Chris Formont (home ran). John Ahrarcx. Mike Ivanov. 
John Kaltcak; two hits _ Anthony G rad (double). Mike 
LaPeterm, Oeorge Glasgow; one hit _ Cary Plttard, 
Drew Coulter. Walt Luna.

Modem Welding: four hits .  Todd Hunter (double); 
three hits .  Rob King (home ran. double). Jimmy St HI. 
Dave Schutt. Rich Hanratty. Lee Alexander; two hits _ 
Ethan Bauer (double), Mark Sfmpaon: one hit _ Andy 
Latimer. Vince Pedigo.

Seagate Software: three hits _ Drew Coulter (triple, 
double), Mike Ivanov; two hits _ Mike La Peters 
(double). Dan Loptccolc. Chris Fonnont: one hit _ An- 
thony Grad. Jeff Pavla. John Kallcak. Cary Plltrurd.

Pebble
LAKE MARY _ TRC survived a scare and Modem 

Welding outacored Seagate Software In a double- 
header as the City of Lake Mary Department of Parka 
and Recreation Men's Summer Friday Night Slow 
Pitch Softball League opened play last week a t the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Home and Land scored four runs in the bottom of 
the fifth inning to break a 4-4 He, but TRC (Thn 
Raines Connection) answered ritfit back with four 
runs In (he top of (he sixth Inning.

Billy Oraccy led off the seventh for TRC with a sin
gle. moved to second on a  pinch-hit single fay Robert
Stevens and scored the winning ran an a single by 
Nokia Roberts as TRC survived 9-8.

Modem Welding also had to rally from behind In the 
first game of Its doubleheader as Seagate Software 
took a 16-11 lead Into the Mxth Inning.

Ten batten  and no outs later. Modem Welding had
lie game was 
Modern Weld-stopped because of the time limit with 

Ing winning 18-16.
Seagate Software also had a lead In the second 

game, holding a 6-4 advantage after four innings.
Modem Welding acorrd Ave runs In the top of the 

fifth Inning to take the lead. 9-6. but Seagate Software 
got two runs back tn the bottom of the frame to make 
the score 9-8.

Modem Welding then pulled away, scoring eight 
runs in the sixth Inning and two runs in the seventh 
liming, while Seagate Software plated two runs in the 
Mxth touting aaM odrm Wekttng won 19-10.

The league wlff play another tr1plih«artrr this Fri
day night atertkM at 6:30 p.m. at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex on Rantoul Lane.

Doing the hitting were:



Seniors
sty Murdock (one (wine run. one single. nm 
t«rorrd. two ROD. Andrea Southward (one tuple, 
one Mngle. two runs mconrd. three KBI) and Bil
lie Cotton (one triple, one Mingle, two runs 
scored, two RBI).

AIm  contributing were LaQueena Grayson 
(two doubles, one run scored). Kristin Weaver 
(one double, one single, three runs scored, one

Lyman alumni bambaM
LONG WOOD .  Lyman llld) School wm b< 

holding Its annual Alumni Baseball O am  at 
the Carlton llenley Sports Complex on ta t  
uidnr.M ay 'Wjh St |  P'.. ■ w.  ■  .  —* a.

you don't fed you can play
■cored, one RBI). Ertka Jackson |one single, 
three runs scored) and Monica Rivers (one run 
scored).

Providing the offense Cor Double Trouble were 
Trtncce Catn (three singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Ebony Washington (one home run. one

runs scored). Sara Huddleston K 
run scored, two RBI). Alglntrta

two runs scored, one RBI). Stephanie Burke and 
RonelLa Coffman (one single and one run scored 
each). Morelda Debotc Itwo runs scored) and 
Stephan*  Orem (one w i s—rod).------------ -—

In the playoff game, the T N T Express took a 
2-0 lead In the top of the first Inning, but the 
Queen Bee's answered with three tuns In the 
bottom of the first Inning.

The T-N-T Express came back to tie the game 
with a run In the top of the third inntng. but

nlng aa McLohon singled
with one out and got all the

V».
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p P  o*f#f for to IM  hJflMil 
toll tMdd̂ r m fodders. tor

r««P IN <oBwi*m jjf«ritodft#l p'oprf|| ijip A
LOT S BLO CK I. EANLANDO 

IPRINO* TRACT NO II A t  
Hi COHOtO IN PLAT BOOK I 
PACE It. PUBLIC RECORD* OE 
IIUlNO LC COUNTY FLORIOA 
ALIO DIQINNINQ AT TNt 
MO IT SOUTHERLY CORNIR 
OF IA iD  LOT 1 WHERE IT 
ABUT* TO LOT « RUN ALONO 
TNt lO U T H tA S T tn iY  l :n ( OF 
(AID LOT * A DISTANCE OF t l  
F t t t  THCNCI RUN TO TNt 
NORTHWESTERLY LINI OF 
IAIO LOT 4 TO A POINT THAT 
IS >0 F t i T  lOCITHWfITIRLY 
MOST NORTHtRLY CORNIR 
OF IAIO LOT 4 TMlNCI RUN 
NORTMIRLY ALONO IAIO LOT 
OF U N f  »  FEET TO TNt 
NORTHtRLY CORNIR OF LOT 4 
TN tN Ct RUN SOUTHEASTER- 
LV ALONO TN t NORTHEAST- 
■RLV U N f  OF BAID LOT « TO 
POINT OF BIQINNINQ 

TOOITHIR rr.th au braiding* 
i l i w l i n i  and w h w w h Ii  o* 
• n ’ | nature *i1ual#d nn IN* 
f n p u l f .  and a l  R i lm t ,
iwhaiNr • P<Ni»>Krr m-<t> 
meal furniture and paraanel
p w p a tl e l t t i i j  m Kh* eNat- 
• o n e . and a t  laaaa* and aWar 
ayaamanl* partammg la IN*
o»n#r*tup u»*. occupancy

ClatN a l IN* Cut tut Court ot 
4* mmol t County, Flcrtdr a d  
on tn* IIP. day ol JUNE. IM A  
at 11 04 a m al Hi* Front door 
o l tn* ftnunol* County 
Cauttheut# in Hi* C itf o l 
San lord Florid* ollar ler **l* 
and *#* *1 bubta outcry la  th# 
tughaat and N**t biddar lor 
ca*h. th# toUoning d**cno*d 
property « l u M  >n fanunet* 
County. Florida to wrt

LOT i  B l o c * *f * l a k e  
KATHRYN PARK 4* ADDITION 
ACCOROIMO TO THE PLAT 
TH IRfO F. RICOROIO IN PLAT 
BOOK I4 PAOfif 41 AND *4 OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
StMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
pursuant to tn* final are a * ol 
Foracfeaut* antarad m a caaa 
pendmg In ta d  Court lb# atyta 
o l <*NrcN •* NORWEST BANK 
MINNESOTA. N A . AB TRUSTEE 
UN OCR THAT CERTAIN POOL 
11*0 AND SERVICING AORSE- 
IACNT DATED A t  OF D IC IM -  
BCR 1. IMS. FOR SOUTHERN 
PACIFIC SECURED A SSETS  
C O R P . MORTOAQE LOAN  
ASSET. BACKED PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES. 
SERIES IM *  4 n  SABRINA A 
SAORT. IT U* , IT  AL

In accordance a il*  th* 
American* a ip  D«**bmtie* A c t  
paraaaa ireadme a apeeiel

SJI TOl-SSt T44. Honda 
Sla lu laa and ariM RE BMEET 
that an Honorabta Judd* 4 l (No
Cue in I Cairn CHd Dmaicn

*be*a named or 
date i.ha.t iletandant*

Dalandanla 
NOTICE OF SALE  

r Holic* •* HaiaNy pnran lh#t. 
puryuanl to Hi* Cntar or Final 
Judgment antarad »n thn cauaa 
«  in* Cm ml Caurt at Sanunutr 
County Fiend*. I anil tad m* 
proparty aituaiad m 5rm.noI# 
County Florida, daaenbad at 

LOTS IS ANO 34. BLOCK a  
WEST ALTAMONTE HEIGHTS. 
SECTION ONE ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF A t  
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 10 
PAGE St PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
at public aato. Id  tha hrgheal

W a il Front Door at tha 
l a mmala County CovrtNoua* 
M l N Pat* Aaanw*. Sanford 
Fiona* JJTM at It 04 A M  on 
JUNE 4th. t»M  

DATED thr* Tin day a l MAY.

Deputy Cletk

■A ■ SarrwKPa Her AM. Sanford Honda • Thursday. May 2 1 ,1W0

L e g a l N o tices
M I at a

IN T N t CtRCUrT COURT 
OP TN t IMNTBBNTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
m AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTT, 
STATE OP FLORIDA 

caa*  N*. m -m a s -c a - ia w  
OBNERAL JURISDICTION 

NORWEST BANK MINNESOTA. 
N A . AS TRUSTEE UNOER 
THAT CERTAIN POOUNQ  
ANO EERVICiNa AQREEMENT 
DATED AS OF 
DECEMBER I. IMS. FOR 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
S t CURED ASSETS CORP 
MORTOAOE LOAN 
ASSET-BACKED 
PASS-THNOUOH 
CERTIFICATES SERIES

Pl*w>ti*l.w*
SABRINA A MONT 
*1 urn . #1 *1.

NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE SALE 

BT CLINN OF
CIRCUIT COURT ^touea^rhrm^jnra^m** t»*

Legal N o tice s  Leg a l N otlcea
IN TN t CIRCUIT CO URT  

OF TNI I M N T I I N T N  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF T N I
STATE OP FLORIOA, 

m AND PON 
SEMINOLE CO UN TT  

O IN IR AL CIVIL DIVISION 
Caa* Ha. S B -S tS 4 .C A .l4  

D M atan W  
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORPORATION HI

Plain lift
<1
WAYNE K KNUUUENACKER  
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
WAYNE K KNUMUCNACKER. 
ANN U KRu MMENACKEN
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ANN M k Ru MMENACKER  
and UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS 
TENANTS OWNERS AND 
OTHER UNKNOWN PARTIES 
including >1 a namad 
defendant >» Her eared, tha 
P*r*on*l r*pr#**niafi.*» 
m# turovng ip u u ia  ham  
datnaaa* grant*** 
creditor* and ah mhat 
parti** ctaenuig try

i.i-Jn i i i r i n l

m T N t  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN S SM N T1EB TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FDR 

SSMINOLB OOURTT, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO .i OS»SE§iOAi14-W
JOSEPH 0
JOHNSON JR TRUSTEE.

PUmlitl

MARTHA HATCH.
UNKNOWN SP O U lE  OF 
MARTHA HATCH, and 
R EOWARO COOLEY.

OrlmdanU
NOTICE

OF FORBCLOSURI SALE
NOTICE is  HERIDT OIVEN

thal y*ur»uar>l la  a Final 
Judgment ol Foiaclotuf# dated 
May Sth. IS M . anlatad ut Cnnl 
Cat* Number 4 * ] t4 C A - l4 W  
el IN* C .rcuil Caurt a l IN* 
E>gt>l**ntti Judicial Cmuil m 
and lot Sammola County 
Fiend*. un th# 4th day *1 JUNE. 
ISM al 11 04 A M . *1 *# Waal 
From Ono* o l th* Seminal# 
County Cjurthou*#. 141 North 
Par* Aranu* Sanford Florida

Legal Notlcea Legal Notlcea

noire* Talaphana (4*41 1ST.
S04T. I-IOO S5E-STM |TDO| *4 
I S M  S I U T t e  (at. yia Fiend* 
Relay Same*

DATED ttw* Ith day #1 MAT. 
IEEE

Han Maryann* Mar**
CLINK CIRCUIT c o u r t  
DY Jana I  Jo** at*
Deputy Clark 

Harry M He*** P A
iiAnaOHa il̂ di ISa lASkDI M D T R ff l Rrf niUlUW
PO  Boa IMS*
Tampa F t  SM TS-M M  
R t l)  S T A M M  
PuAbaA May 14. t l .  I M E

M VW* wS9SSSmuS!SS
T I P ^  3LETREDD4MEI

E1.I1.1
DEO-US

GIVE YOUR BUSINESS

Spread the good word about your unique 
business or service by advertising with us. 
You'll find no other local medium is more 

effective et reaching your prospects where 
they live and shop than the Seminole 
Herald's Here’s My Business Page. 

Give Your Business A Boost

C 4 J TOW N* M U  M U  AT 
PUDLIC AUCTION FOR SAL-

Call 322-2611
To Place Your Ad.

Legal Notices Legal Notices

Sem inole Herald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

TuDDday Emu Friday II  Noon Sttday tofcws publeMon. 
Sunday IS Noon FrtdRy

Legal Notlcea
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Galt* City of 
South Florida

Page 4

A city of kudos
Page 5

Mom, daughter 
graduate with a 

passion for 
teaching

Page 7

Coloring book 
brings city’s- 

past to life
Page S

Ridin’the rails 
in 1912

Page 10

Chamber of 
Commerce 
involved in 
community

Page 12

Hanta. Hobart Curtin. Cpi Mfca Anatay. 
John Evans and Chuck Lochar patrol c*y atraata on aopMaOcatad

bfcydas m a now comnxrtty-ortaorad program. C O P. For l 
•Tory. Saa Paga 2.

Deputies help 
rebuild after 
tragic storm

Page 13
Herald Photo by 

Tommy Vincent



It’s the store you remember with
gifts you
• Muff) VcndcrBear
• Crane Stationer)
• Crabtree A. Eveivn
• Seapuli Pewter
• Vera Bradle)
• Bo\d\ Bearv
• Cavpari
• Urnpe Berper
• Christopher Radio
• Roehard Limojc

> She
Unique sifts, station®,

829-2244located not to General Gncmi M 
lake Mary Centre, cast of M  at 
lake Mary Bhd and lake Ernna load

SANKOHti • Presently, 
lire Sanford PulUr De
partm ent Ik Irving lo 
Ik-i nine im>rr Involved In 
lire rommunliy. They 
are following *» new 
trn u i In law rnfbrce- 
nreni |)u i will hopefully 
rlltn lnaie lire trad itional 
m ethod of policing.

& *U€xSlJ M f

Thin new trend  Is 
called Conununlty On- 
rn ted  Policing. “Wr 
luivr been a com plaint- 
d rlv m  association an d  II 
luasn't worked.* Maid 
Sanford Poller Sgt. Uur- 
fell Prrslry. With the 
traditional method, p o 
ller would be railed  to  a 
scene, take a report an d  
tha t was the last tim e 
lire officer may be seen  
In th a t particular a rea .

W ith the C.O.P. p ro 
gram . an  officer Is a s 
signed to a  p articu la r 
area, but not just to  p a 
trol. The officer an d  de
partm ent wtU tak e  a 
m ore act h r  role In the 
community. T h e  goal Is

Jl

3 • Swtw»<« S*n«onl. Ftonda • Thursday. May 21, 1998

P u ttin g  the cop in the com m unity

lo develop a partner
ship,* sa id  Prrslry. The 
officer becom es more a t 
tentive. H elm ing to the 
various problems ilu t 
rttU m s w ithin Ihdr a s 
signed community may

have. These problem s 
do not necessarily have 
lo be about crime, how
ever.

For example. Urge 
trucks may be parking 
tip and down a street

■ r Dsvia f l u i d
lll ltAl l) S1AII Will I Kit

caiiHlng a safety p ro b 
lem oi other sit nation 
llial nerds attention. 
Residents would then 
tr|Mirl to th ru  romiim- 
nliy officer who would 
thrti help (he residents 
figure mil a wav lo cor 
m l  the pniMrui. and 
then assist t re residents 
in implementing the 
plan. *We find out what 
lire problems are by 
asking residrniB,* said 
I*rrsley. ’And then lo- 
grther. wr develop a 
plan.*

The first etc lungs of 
lire Community Oriented 
Policing program ran  be 
seen all over lire m y  
Memlrers of the Sanford 
Explorers unit escort 
llram Tower residrnt s to 
the downtown area for 
shopping purposes. 
Tfre Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office recently 
issued cell phones lo  
different communities 
Including the Sanford 
Mousing Authority. The 
blkr patrol nu t be seen 
riding through city 
streets, making officers 
murr readily accessible 
lo cllUrns. And
Goldsboro Is tire p ro to 
type tor C.O.P. with Of-

I XRf Rif N(,f I) • A(,liH|

M l  I M S  DM COS I S ii NO Ml ( OVI M y 
f Rt ( INI I I A1 CONSOI I n I ION

m v, i. r t i 1 1  ̂ 1 - 1 4 0 0
.'Mf 1, 407 Wehto Springs l i ,  Ste 1IV

C o m p l i m e n t a r y  C o n s u l t a t i o n

R I C H A R D  B R A G G .  M D 
M il)  R I N E H A R T  RD . I A K I  M A R Y



C O P--------
Cm Um H  ttmm Pag* a

fleer Krrd Johnnon < i 
•dgned io I h r  area.

Offltrrn with Ihr po
ller department arr 
working In |M-niuifirnl 
n m r»  an a prr* tirsor to 

. tlir Community Oriented 
Policing ITognim. Oilier 
arm * that will follow 
Uold*boro a rr tltr down 
town area. tl»r Sanfonl 
Housing Aulhomy and 
Georgetown Ideally. 
C O.I*, will b r  through 
mil Itir city, but II takra 
a frw year* to finally 
rom r lo fruition.

In January. Sanford 
poller wm t bark  lo 
•rhool aa Ihrtr training 
tirgan with Ih r C.O.P. 
program. Il went on for 
40 hour* but did not 
atop th rrr. Captain 
h itm a n  of ih r  *her1fr* 
office conduct* problem 
aoM ng rlaaarw with

area polite. And llir 
ahrrifr* office alao 
liokla joint training 
wlierr arvrral ofTlrrra 
from Seminole County 
tUlea tome together 
making It more coat ef
fective.

T h e  goal la to makr
people feel aafe In their 
tiomra and community,’ 
aald Prraley, *1 think lt*a 
going pretty well * With 
grant* from llir federal 
government and a block 
gran* gained through the 
rfforta of Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale and Sanford 
City Council member 
Velma Williams, the 
program la being nip- 
purled and 4 new offi
cer* will be signing on 
with the department, ’ll 
typically take* arveral 
yrara.* aald Prraley. *We 
arr al Ihr crawling

$  q 3

\

f 7 m , ‘ h f t r i

SwrvnoWHarafcl- TNjrwMy.May21. IBM - 3

Sanford Pofca Eiptorors Jonathan Shwtd and U Tharssa 
Ryan oacod Bram Tower resident Oaary Boyett on a shop
ping trip dowrtemn Tha program mentor is Ofc. Mfts Taylor, 
(not shown)

APPLIANCE SALES A SERVICE

324-3285
Rqw Svms. Vnl donng.
• ••Oi USCQ AppijnCB, n f ilv ij,
*  **- R— -----
wym, rang,»  UJWwray

Ranges, (felMsta. & Moohms

s1 0
O F F

Skidants In Jana Coopers aanlor Engkah Swnpter. 8arah Luka.. Tanaaha Walt, 
d ss t at Semraie Hqh School at Sanford Tasha Hicta, Jammy Poioche (Back 
enjoy a tradfoonal shsmoon taa aflar row) Ryan Paine. Einiy Vandarwotp,
completing Tho Importance of Bang Ear- Bftan Long. Mandy Fugala. Mfce 
naat. Oscar Wide's play about Vlctorton Richards, Mho Munamg. Jaran Vaxqusi, 
society. Joining in tfw Noddy Brikah1 Ira- Aprl Mfcheis. Amanda Hodman. and Je-
MOO Ali. (TfOOl fWf] rime* i mis, rrm riMWiun.
Broom Fronde. Um  WMtoar. Yoisnda

Wt l8vt ti loll |fnr tUfy
The Srmfnok Herald welcomes news about your church *c- 

UvHles. But. we need your hdp by submitting Information to 
u a

Requests for photo coverage should be made at least three 
days In advance by calling our office. Your church's pubheity 
person should arrange for photo coverage and submit a newt 
release about the event no later than three days following.

Our address: The Semtook Herald, P.O. Baa 1067. San* 
ford. 32772*1667. or 300 N. French Ave., Sanford. 32771. 
Phone: 322*2611. Fas: 323*9408.

eeting Your 
Family *s 
Every Need

w ith  personalized cam  from  our 
sta ff o f Professionals

Since 1956
Celebrating 42 Years Of Service

Gramkow Funeral Hon
600 East Airport Boulevard • Sanford. Florida • 322-3213
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There’s Something

WILD
In Them There Woods'

•  Souvenirs •  Collectibles
• Outdoor Furniture

• Picntc Tables • Carvings
• Cedar Chest • And A Lot.

Lot More

THINGS
B-*A 5 C r/T tS S (3*2) 383-3864

mcxjhs
J U i  SAT »4> HUN n  5 

SAW  Mil 1 MOOHft 
MON f  HI 7 6 HAT $ l

28625 SR 46 
S o rre n to , FL

t*  T<7 M <M  Wr%t Of I 4
On

MASSAGE THERAPY
Would you like to Relieve

Stress & Tension!
Feel Better Mentally Sc Physically!

Introductory Special
1 hr. maHHaqo $40

By Appointment Only' For more into cafl Karen Cftitterson LUT
330-6807-Lake Maty

Gilt Certificates Available!
MA.0014491

Sanford:
IIjr Debts Wood

iir.KAi.ii
COKHK.SI'ONDKNT

SANKOKD Dubbed 
th r *($atr ( tty ol South 
Motnl.r In' founder ami 
nam esake Henry Stirl 
ton Sanloid th r pliUir- 
rsq u r l.ikrlmnt romimi- 
ulty w rliom rd wealthy 
northerners arm ing by 
siramtio.il in search ol 
warmth and rrrrra llon . 
Tills stratrgli locution 
o p m rd  tlir rrst ol Cm - 
tral Horlda to develop 
incut.

In IH70. Sanlnrd pur 
(based 12 MH « i r s  on 
th r shorr o( Uikr Mon 
tor. just u rs t ol Mellon- 
vlllr Tlir t'n ttrd  States 
diplomat and luwvrr 
planned a city complete 
Willi a pirr. Im slnrssrs. 
homes. jiaiks and 
schools Hr lived at lie- 
lair, an experimental 
garden and citrus giovr 
Sanford established 
outside Ills new city. 
1‘iom mrnt titru s  g iu s rr 
S>'dncy Chase lalrr 
liought lu» lorm n rm- 
ployrr-* 145 acre estate.

Sanford s city bee a me 
a thriving rom m rrrl.il 
center. Arm ing passrn-

DOCTORS
YOU KNOW

♦ ♦ ♦

DOCTORS 
YOU TRUST

Dr. Carol Logan Dr. IngrM Mmoa

IN <or4 InfjK in  torn la (.(rrmillr VMk 
U ajIuu Skr atrodnl i hr l an may <4 Sark 
<ar>4mj Ml rrcrnrd hrf ikciiicxr ut 
(>(*'■»rm trm Vnithrrn (jClrpr <4 Optmanr)
IB Mraphit Train wr Skr (impirtrd I IrUm 
»kip in ixulir doritr kJS«in| npuwtry 
st*»4 m l trned at a c linn it opusarinti a a 
Widal Uilay in B>*c Ijc.n Hindi Dr 
Lupn puird Bay hr ad lyr tenor in Jcmury 
199.' ftnratl) (kr it an nliunu pn/mur sab I 
Vvthrm li.lhpr i4 Optuavtry anl a hard 
daws* Sir l**t Ckih Pryni lipki To Sifkl 
Skr rrtdln in Lakr Mary uh  krr badund.
Datkl

Dr Ingrid hrtcrvjn »at rawed in 
Orlamki. comptrtrd her undrrgrsdu 
air wudm ai ihr I mtmay of 
Fkinda and araduaied from thr 
Urtmwn ol lloution. (oOrjpr oI 
Optometry in I7*H She has prac 
need in Vinlord for ihr pan twenty 
years with an rmphatw on Pnmary 
Eye Carr and contact Irnto 
Cum-ntly Ur Inn  in Mi Dura with 
her chlklrm. Enn and Awl

The Staff Of Bayhead Eye Centre 
Would Like To Thank Their Patients 

For 20 Years Of Support.
Ingrid Peterson, O.D.

Carol Logan, O.D.
H20 W. Lake Mary B lvd . Suite 104 

Sanford. FL 32773
(407) 322-2230 • Fax (407) 330-62H7

Gate City of South Florida

Museum SpooaWst Samoa FisNyr. giadori a b o /  Seronoto County history at
drouod n  portod costume uses loot* the Student Museum and Cortot lor the
Irom tho early 1900s lo leach foudh Social Studies
gets ollrn liavrlrd  to Alt.unuiitr Spitugs .uul th r busy port Altrr 
Orlando hy rail or lo ho L.ikr Mart l*lonrrn» Imi k in Itai k cltn is 
trls. collages and shipped crops grown in I r r r / r s  in llw mkl 
springs In Longwood. th r urw fiontlrr from Heeen M e Oete. Pag* •

Castle Cost $50,000 
or $500,000

Let Crown Bank 
Finance It For You

Lowest Rates In Years!
Call for an Appointment Today/ 

2 6 0 /0 0 3

Crown Bank
A FEDERAL SAVINGS 1 \NK

105 1-lve O a k s G a rd e n s  
C a sse lb e rry , FL 32707 LENDER



The Staff Al
Newman OB/GYN Group, P.A.

Wishes To 
CONGRATULATE 

Our Physician  
WILLIE B. NEWMAN, M.D.

A city of kudos

5«fnnoto Morale) -  The* v ie , May 21 1990 -

Lakovtow Nursing Cantor n Sanford tradi
tionally honors ona woman as Ms 
Lakovtow. choson by icsidonts and staff, 
who wd reprosont tho facility as goodwill

ambassador throughout tho yoar. Winners 
this year am Ida Davis, first runner up; 
Ruth Wal. Ms Lakoviaw. and Robarta 
Richards, second runner up.

Sanford rouhnety honors employees who perform the* (Obe n an eaemplary manner Re
cent honorees include lop Kevin Smith center, from the F nance Department, pictured 
w«h Mayor Larry Date and Dome Watt. Erector of Faience and Admeustratrve Services 
Detow Dan Ftonan. a buttng and code official. comer, receives hn plaque from Charles 
Rowe. Mt da actor of Communey Development and Cey Manager M  Sarvnons

On Completing 
BOARD

RECERTIFICATION

Delivering...
Healthcare For Generation 

To Come

New Patients Welcome 
Same Day Appointments

521 W. SR 434, Salle 200 
Lontfwood • (407) 26041818

Sanford • (407) 324-2500

5

I

tot
 r>



KAREN L ZARRELLA, Ph. I).
I K! NM-n PSYCHOl (RUST ftPYMW 

SOI R I’XRTNI R l \  C.OOI) Ml M M  HEALTH*

MU I T \  \l>OLKS('.HVT 

\N \ I IT \

DEPRESSION 

\MJE R CONTROL 

PERSONAL (iKOVX TH 

STRESS M \S \('.l Ml NT 

Rll MIONSIIII* 1'ROIH.L MS 

PSYCHOIOC.M \l \SSLSSMK\TS 

ivw u  Lsi i \ k i s u m  h im )., s u n  n
DHII I VUM)|> N II I At.I 

I \K I  M \KV. HOKIDA 12'»<»
( 1 0 ')  Y U) .Vt2‘>

; Muling Neale F to
« I truing and 'Xcckciul Appointments Suitable

LOOKING FOR AN 
INDEPEND ENT 

AGENT?
One Name Says It Best!

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

■ . - ■ ■ - ■ Li ■■■. a i  ■ ■ i ̂
R ICH ARD  R U S S I  TO NY R U S S I. JR .

We Work For You
\nil)tin| lour Iniuuntc Nn ii. Planmn| Carefully. Selecting 

Th* Prop«r lo t . i i f . ,  Cittint Th« Best Hair* For Yom 
kcqu.Tinxr.ti With On. Of Th. Many Coapani.t W. Rtym.nl.
F< r Cic.pWt* lr.iuft.vr SrrvK. Contact Is ir.J Lrt Our Trim 

Work For Your ToUl Protection

It Dotin'I Cost More To Deal With The Best!

• Auto • Homeowners • Life
• Health • Boat • Business

s ire  IW
2375 S. French Alt., Sanford

3220285

G a te --------
( ontlnuril from l’» |f  *
IH‘K>s tin- .ur.t tm n n l  
l« celery .mil. In the  
r.irlv 2tlih criitury. I k - 
ran ie  known as the r r l  
n v  • apilal ol tin- w in lit 

A century later the 
H o n d a  D rp.inincnl ol 
S ta le  considers San-
fold s  icMI.ill/rd I Kill 
llirrit.il lilUtmt to h r  
"one ol the liest- 
preserved i olln lin n s ol 
I'ltli and 20th cen tu ry  
■ oniiiit lil.il an  lillri n i r r  
in Florida " Nmriy |>cr
trill ol llir buildings
i o iistr tu t r d  la-tween 
|KKii .mil I'.IIO rem ain  
(Tie city 's io m m e tit.il  
and lesidcilll.il d ls ltli Is 
a ir  listed on the Na 
tlonal Iteglstrr ol I l ls  
torn I‘la i r s  The S a n  
loid Museum. 502 K. 
l u s t  St . and Ih r  
i h an d ie r ol Com m erce. 
100 E F ust Si . oiler 
downtown w alking-tour 
m ap s .

Ml.iss plaques d rs lg  
nate  Ih r  21 buildings on

M  It (M>l • ••■*

Railroad poo ecr Monry Plant built a hotel err. Today the P iC O  Budding hou so i kin 
lor Iravoiers many arm ing on hi*, stoam otticoi

Special)zin| in Corrective Color 
Perm*, HlUtei 
Cot*. Style*
Nall* • Acrylic, Fiberflaaa, Gel* 
Pedicure'* 6  Manicure*
Waiial
Matrix, Bain De Terre 
Redken, Kenra

tfift CtUi/uuiit y (huulailt

> Tan Packages •
Buy One

; Bet 2nd 1/2 Frlco \
|.t*» t^My CIm Ii CWyJ

YulfSet Nails'

Hair Specials

T FaifSet SHs 1
! • PM ! mitt ‘25.00 •
L _________________J

>5 Oft Perm. Color. HU I tot i
'4 Oil Cut u/utfle
. \ r u <  lYieif i fn/y

rw iifiH
i A'M % r \

Products
r mI Fill Ins

■iii
i • Oo§olor wfoht* '15.00 > 

• PM) i  Stitt '17.00 !
.Yra> C/unfi fn/y

17.00 Off 
! *2,00 Off Unions I
L__________________ I

a*«**r

IVulh J/1.1 Mou.» Moo U  f .T u * .  * Thuf.
W»d * r»i • • 7 > Sal • • 4

‘Welcome -i u
1740 W Airport Blvd * Sanford * 323-8029

the hour long walk I h r  
In Finest I Hi h k t h r h l s l  
slop Oil the tour. Is our 
ol the lew buildings that 
survived a hakrry  lire 
that h tim rd  down most 
ol the i Ity s wooden 
stru t lu te s  m | mh7 AI 
■ hough alterations mask 
v m ir early an  h ltr . iur.il 
Ira lu ies. tiu n y  strut 
lilies ilosrly  ir s rm h lr  
Ihrir I *Mh irn tt i ty  ap  
Itearancr. It s  not hard  
lo envision ll.iv rlrrs  ar 
riving at tatlroad tycoon 
Henry II M ont's Tuik- 
Ish stvle PICO (PI,ml 
Investtnetit Com panyl 
Hotel, or a reporter h u s  
tllng into the old Sun 
Innl llrmlrl llutlding on 
S Magnolia A\e l l r s tr r  
anil S h ep a rd s  com m er 
• lal him k. which housed

a hie slallon lot M  
years is rr|Nirted lo 
have lieen the site of 
Seminole f i h i i i i v  s only 
legal hanging 

N in th  id downtown, m 
S anford* Ihstorn  itrs i 
deiitlal Dlsltli t m any <>l 
the inorr than  400 
hom es have lieen p re
served, o ther ow ners a ir  
in the p im rs s  The 
residential d is titit en 
i o m p assrs  2fil) ai tes  
(lorn dnl lo 11th street 
la-tween Saiilord and 
Klin avenues 

Satilind i.ulroad sn 
perm tentleiil Jam es Co 
ih r.in  Higgins built the 
Ihggtns House at 120 S 
Oak Ave . In I H'M I he 
two story-. U oreu Alllie 
home was lestored in 
«*•** Hot o u t .  I»a|t 7



Slf««  Moiitkj Thyrida# May 2t. t^ f l

M om , daughter share graduation, 
passion for teaching children

lly C arte r G lliu m th i
HKHAI.I)

< OKKKSPOMIKM

SANTOltl) I u iu  plus 
vrars an** III Ilonlsvllle .
M ill.un i < lm!y I lilt Kr*
Rirw up it> a hom e with 
mil luniks While th e ir  
IIIUM have Iw ru IxHiki 
.ll her m limit l if t  adult 
i r t  oltri tlou is ili.it *1 
»'.l*l lllll rAJNlsrd to 
IxMik* .m a «Itil<I *

M ir tn a m rd  young, 
lu il .1 daughter. C handa 
■i yr.u  .uni a I*.ill la lr r  
anil in 1*1/11 got aiiuiiii!
In getting lirt UK!) A 
(in ade uf working MU 
lin tr ami paren tin g  
p a s s r i l  In M»H2 u lirn
h r r  i n  mul 'M M  s ta r t*  il and mom ronaqa q*i 1 m in x  and laarhat*
lira** S»» tra rh  I'agr 14 Cha *dj WAiCU at"! C-iKli* Ou'Su no tm iva i

( ia te
C o n t in u e d  Im u m  l 'a | r  «

19K9 ami is now a lift I 
ami titrakfasi u n it a 
kilt ami anil*|ur shop
upsta irs

A high s* Itmil was
tu Hit in If *02 in th r
lir.u t u( i|ir  residen tia l
ilisiii* t at u»| W s.-\
rn ili St llir  twn stnrv 
lilt* k lin m an rsq u r Ur 
vIval slvlr s ln n  lu ir  was 
rnnv rrlrtl in a gram m ar 
SI In ml Hi I 'l l  I ami 
p larrtl on lln N ational 
Itrg lstrl of Distort* 
l l a t r s  in l‘IR4 a llr i
Seminole i nlltlly Jkhoo l 
Hoard llirnilM-rs c o n 
verted llir school to a 
hands-on Instoiv m u 
•ru m  ami i lassnm rn

fo u rth  i i i , i d r t s  I i i i i u  
ihlouglioul tin * utility 
s|H*ml a Ik lu .lav as 
p in lo r  l i l s tn r ta i is  at t h r
si h*Nil. now rallrcl th r 
Student Museum amt
< rn tr r  lot th r  S o d  il 
St min s Known by many 
a s  'S anloul Oroiiiinar.*
II Is th r  n li l r s t  sr IiihiI III 
i oniim ious u sr tn Semi 
notr County atnl th r  
loillth olitf s | in * ■ ml met 
mis u sr m H onda

ih r  I riu.ilil Laughton 
Mrmoital Hospital, later 
known as th r  I lotula 
Hotel hot) S  Oak Avr . 
at to ss  fnim CV titrm iial 
Park, Is listed on th r 
National R rg lstrr of Ills  
tone Places, h was 
S r  ml lit ill* Count V s  nlilv 
hospital hum  1019 to 
1950

llir  St J iiin rs  A M.K. 
t ’ho rrh . M*t C y p rrss  
Avr., was liulll in 1913. 
Tile rrd  b iu k  iliu reh .
W ith  I'll 1ST I lf s  III S .IIV
lord's Afrit an  A iu rrlran  
irllglous ami social Ilf**, 
was llsirtl on the  Na
tional Register of llls-

torii H a ir s  in I'** *2 
Ih r loniirt lo rr rs l 

lathe Hotel lOOO K 
Clrst S| <i as built in
1**25 Jusl prior to a 
husl iv i l r  in Hurt da d r  
velopm rnt Tlir m assive 
project was fraught vvitii 
problem s and is ru 
in<ii**i to have tontlll* 
lltrrl tn the t ItV id S an  
funi s haiik tup lty .

* vhilnts at th r Sail 
lord Museum < hrmii* I* 
S m lo id  s storv — the 
m a n s  ami thr city s 
Aihhiioiial iiifonualkui 
atmnt S rm lnolr
t m inty 's h rrltag r ran  h r

Imiml at III** Museum *d 
S rm lno lr County H is 
tury oil 17 **2 a* m s s  
tlom  Mra World 111 th r  
lo n n rr  t ounty ok! I n lks 
Home A request to ,wM 
Ih r s tn u  tu rr to Ih r Na 
tiom d Rrglslri ol Ills- 
totli H a irs  Is p r m l I nff.

The m useum s and  
(o m m rttla l s tn u  tu n  s 
give aoili century vast 
to ts  a h e  I lor th r people 
and  tin- traditions that 
lo iiuril th r foundation <>l 
our community I unkind 
■tut over Like Monroe 
one can almost hear the 
r* ho ol s ir.unsh ip  wills 
lir s  in th r d istance

Subs(ril)( Today!

3cm inolc Herald
300 N. French Ave., Sanford • 322-2611

Sunniland

1 8 8 4 -1 9 9 8 /
/Si y

| T o  Y o u r  
\ R o o t s .

W H O L E S A L E  n O O F IN C  S U P P L IE S

P.0. Box 8001 • Sanford, FL 32772 
800-432-1130

I
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3kwanQ~

FAMILY VACATION MIMISI

■
FTT

m AotM W M - ‘fe C iw tp ta f*

QOftnSti.

Tdghpnc 330*6252

teframtK)

J CcfffkUhm̂
t ta fa p a if*

They stop advertising.
Thaft like trying to reed ■ book in ttw dark.
Or hotfng a prayer mtagng at tf» 90-yard Bn*. 
Or gaMng tw last word wNh a poMdan.

3 e m i n o U  H e r a l d
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

When business slows 
down, som e businesses 
stop asking for business.

>m lock Style Chrewcdcs

A T?otehj A*. Tftmk
Spttag

-k m c a *  w n m -tm
C l* '  'H f  Pax (407) t o m *
101N Country Out RoM'Sutt 104 *lik i Hay. FI 32746

Earty icaoax o( Sanford Mich as da* one by Linda Sd- Ml the cotortng book Many local ana ts and wrews m
■by Dotgrwr. depicting a hauler in the celery Mda. writ Wong part Vokmloer opportune** et* #«t*t

Coloring book brings past to life
i M T s u f f v S n w

like lo bring bark  th r 
colorful history of th r 
city. And what better 

SANFORD • Some wny than with a coloring 
people tn Sanford would book!

The coloring book, a 
project or the Sanford 
Historical Society, will 
chronicle the ctly's Ida* 
tortcal development 
from the Tlm am an In
dian* lo the present. 
Thr book. /Ilsforte S an  
font, fast and Present. 
Is designed to captivate 
young and old allk r, 
while providing Impor
tant and Interesting his- 
tortcal data.

Tlic book will help to 
fill thr nerd for Sanford 
historical Information 
request rd by visitor* 
and potential visitors 
from serosa the nation 
and around the world. 
Thr coloring book will 
be available lor sale a t 
the Sanford Museum 
and selected area bual-
n e u m

Present day features ktdwkng d» Tknacuan and Seminole tr*w* Mtifed
of Sanford will nl*o be 4a  Omtodl m i . Ttay s i  to Mund in ffa coloring book, 
noted such as the Semi
nole County Court 
House and the Central 
Florida Zoo.

Rrcofntxtnf the lm- 
dance of the St.

homegrown project and 
many would say long 
overdue. Aa with any

Johns Rtver to the eet- Ja n e

rf W.nfrrrt ~ ."tTr whkh ■*» *h4*«l. ■ *  S*™*™- “ *  with Other*. That Idea Is
book will be crraUvely ^  *pre»,||ng Uke 
wTHtenas a Journal from wUdflre. dm tlar to the 
the rtvtr's vantage point. Qn that spread through 
The river will be de- Sanford In 1867. Only 
pfeted as a wave with this Are. Aided by 

lllatorlcal fact Imagination, hard work 
will be paired and a love of Sanford

eyea
M A C SSflr
create 
time.

Thu u

Journal page* to win not destroy, but will 
: a Journey through preaenre the rich hlatory

Local artist Involve 
with the project will tn 
dude Troy Ray. Lind 
Stlaby Dotaner. Belt 
Reagan and Faye SUeiof our loam.

_____ . --------- , • Many hours of vohin- FkmafceOdw.NatUt**wV■ *• »»»u m u m w i w mmmmt
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m a  t\ITW METN09IST CIIRCH
• n tita

i u i ' l S

m DAVIl) A. LIDDELL PASTOR 
Senuig Swtk StmiMolt Caamn

0 UriU WtaMU*rtl

760 Sun Drtvt 
La A* Mary. Flbndi i?/T6

I Cross Lutheran Church
r u n  Of Ukr Mary

I’m* H><m rv.«»-
tativMNar* (407)333079?

somco
CKnin ttUfU • Stain

Mtwiire Uinair.1
Saain Vb.t 
Snliy Vnir

IU0 «tl 
4UAU 

9*0 1100

■? 53JM W0H135 «10R£
Traditional Roman Catholic Chapel

&Vimv. nJL.rflan'
III lUiaMa U . S a r i  (Off H«> fe Pm  Crairi Kmril I  

1*1. 3 rd  41 Sill SUNDAY 9 :0 0  A.M. 
Trrim.rfE— t ^ f c
Um  ■ TrtMa I .ado

XuiVJ Hi TV V»»fi) ofS Pig» X • lal.tfmiua UTMlIfl *BŜ mOŜ hB

S L  SANFORD CHURCH 
H p  OF GOD

H  Ml w. Had St, S m h r *  3U JM2
U  SENIORIHSTTHL- WESLEY L  HAKES 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 4*  am.
SUNDAY MOHMNGWOHHT I0 4 S Am 
KVtNING SUNDAY SERVICE 6 0 0 pm
WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7 00 pm

WEEK DAY DAYCARE AVAIL ASU

111*2711
ID

M A R K H A lfl W O O D S

*210 Markham Wood* Rd . Lake H r , • 333-2030
Invitos You To Com o W orship WUh 0»

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
900

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9 00 0  10 30 am

»  'U *0

301 Marfcham Woods Road • Longwood
Ruior Two Myen

Ago* 2*4 TUCS. • WED • THUIflS.
CALL FOR DETAILS 

’Reaching Families fo r Christ ’
Sunday School . .......9 00 a m.
Worsfup..................10 15 am
Evening Worship ......6:00 p.m.

I ‘Rea

V

W \  I . I

I r t M n  in> U i

ntSa
I M l Vntrt

U 1*011 
WIDMMlO

_ a A I0UUI 
*® rv

UnalrtsMAhaM Pmm.
(Nr paHou r» " tK » »

■ o  Ha hartni

MBru
’ onrw

77*4777 at 77*4771 Ib t l 
IbTf IH*aa R4.

I a | ia l.  U )p n
t t

ALL SOULS 
CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

SATURDAY MASS 4 PM  & 5 30 
SUNDAY 7 45 AM 9 AM (Spanish)

10 30 AM. 12 Noon Mass 
11. M i Rea. • M H  • (4f7) KM715

f . .
I • !

CENTRAL
BAPTIST
CHURCH

1 IS I  W. la t  I t .  ‘  J 
( H I )  U 2 - 2 9 I 4

kam Dale fnrem hw» 
terry Ftp* 4»w Pi* - 

J*» M TVrj. M-. <ic V Ujac 
k»h fx  Vlaueicn«a

i

first Unites 
Urthohitt Cbnrcb

41* f M K  M E M  i:
fiANFOCD. FLDtllH 32771

322*4371
PM® nakrtn 1

Worship Service 
8:25 10:55 AM

M * * 4T  
I l i W u M f p j R  
W«8. 7tM fM .
Pk/fai (M7) 1124212

5650 Wmifc Dr.. Saaferi, FL
14 (Eih SI) 1'nt. Firat Street 
 ̂ On Left One Mile

L0NGW0OD CHURCH OF CHRIST
1018 N. HWY. 17-92 

(1 Mile North Of Hwy. 434)

8 U N D A Y  W O R S H IP  1 0 : 3 0  a .m .
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  W O R S H IP  6 : 0 0  p .m .

For Further Information: 
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 4 3 3 8  
4 0 7 - 3 2 3 - 5 8 3 0

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
PArR/PWA # ArA 7 < iX -t V * * V \ . Me'.** * f • f . v i  * #.**

* -r*» .
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Lake Mary Family Practice Brings

QUALITY MEDICAL 
CARE IN YOUR

idin’ the rails in 1912
s r  s u i t

HEKAJX) FEATURE 
EDITOR

The story behind this 
stonj ft a alary ti ttsetf.

Vie letter /rum Ted 
WdUams arrived ti an en 
iriopr hand made from a 
magaitne page. The 
computer generated card 
posed the quriflon 
■Would You Orlfrur?

“...that I have acquired 
a book prlntrd ti 1912 
entitled A Guide to Flor 
Ida by Harrison Rhode* 
and Alary Wolff* Dumont 
lluil Lit* the scetunj 
along the xair'a 28 rail
roads in Florida, at the 
time." the Inside of the 
card read.

‘lots of Interesting 
HdbUs. such as a Usi of 
hotels and boarding 
houses by city, that 
might also make Inter 
estum >-ading for one qf 
your many articles qf the 
area...Enclosed Is a 
magnified portion qf the 
state map (that 1st 
folded ti on envelope ti 
the buck qf the book. 
Notice the stops at TUHn 
Lakes, New Upsakt,
f L u ( i n  •r u H L L  CfC.

The book was a gffi to 
Williams from his daugh
ter. KUsabeih Phillips. 
ffUUlps. ivho u>o* Iking 
tl Mew York City, found 
a man’s wallet ti a tele
phone booth. She con
tacted the owner and a r
ranged to return the 
waUet.

Accordion to Sanford 
Railroad lllatortcal 

re- Data, railroading got Ita 
atart in Sanford In 1880. 
when President Ulysses 
8. Grant broke ground, 
on Ft rat Street, near 
Myrtle and Oak avenues, 
for the South Florida 

■ev- Railroad.
The mil road operated 

until 1886 and incorpo
rated a 12-mllc loop 
around the celery farms 
n u t of Sanford. The 
route mode Sanford

oa kail. Page It.«******%•*%M K in r i t *»«*.»=*« !«• m*****«*** *#*«•%m ■ «#.
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m ar the fakea onr urry 
Jente muck land*...Many 
attractive u M rr settle- 
ntm ii mow be Jbund h  
ihts Mellon.

The book also con
tains a bating of hotels

Flddktg; rapdrii|/, 
mteeper day. 92.00. 
UMk, 010.00 to 012.1

d a le  Clt* Houm.
P. Parker, capacity, 
rulesper day. 91.50. 
week. 97.00.

C olor-
Siler, a resident of San
ford since 1054. was 
pleased to be askrd to 
participate In the proj
ect. Siler’s forte la wild
life and site looks for
ward to working on the 
animal art.

A variety of tasks are 
required to rompleie the 
project such as re
search. promotion, for 
mailing and communi
cation. Many familiar 
fares have already 
Joined the project. Bet- 
rye Smith. Ken Lefller. 
Orate Marie Sttnecl- 
idler, and Alicia Clarke, 
just to name a few. 
Longtime residents and 
new. all sharing a simi
lar interest In the col
orful history of Sanford, 
are coming together to 
make the project a real-
'* •The
also will provide an op
portunity to teach the 
vast history of Sanford 
to the children of Semi
nole County. The book

will br presented to the 
Seminole County School 
Hoard for Integration 
into their 2nd grade rur- 
nculiim ll la o goal of 
the project to provide a 
coloring hook free of 
change to each 2nd 
grade student In Semi
nole County schools.

*The coloring book 
wtU compliment beauti
fully the nirrtrulum  for 
2nd graders In Seminole 
County’ said Morgan. 
The curriculum Indudes 
the study of the history 
of the community, con
tributions of different 
etlinlr groups, and how 
the community has 
changed over time. 
Journal writing Is also 
an Important pan of 
elementary education.

The project has been 
piloted this year at Pine 
Crest elementary
School’ in Mrs. Tina 
SptBman's 2nd grade 
class. Morgan talked 
with the students about 
the Importance of find

ing a good location to 
create a town or com
munity.

According to Morgan 
the students were very 
curious about General 
Sanford's appearance 
and what his life was 
like. They also wondered 
what animals were used 
to settle the area.

The students were ea
rned and readily shared 
thetr Ideas for the book. 
Some picture* the stu 
dents want to aer arc 
the Tlmucuan and 
Seminole Indiana, and 
the fori (Fori Mellon).

The project commit
tees arc hard at work 
striving to have the col
oring book ready to pre
sent to Jhr community 
on the anniversary of 
General Sanford's btnb- 
day in late September. 
Volunteer* ate still 
n rfq fo  tor * v a firry rn 

Information
about the coloring 
project la available from 
the Sanford Museum

Rail-
to

Honda's Ant city with 
an Integrated rail sys
tem

The name of the rail 
Une change several 
time* until CSX bought 
the system In I MO.

A branch of the Atlan
tic Coast Line Railroad 
(1002-1907) ran from a 
pier jutting Into Lake 
Monroe. west to
TUvmrea, In Lake
County. The Une was 
also called the Sanford 
h  Lake Euslls Railway.

In A Guide to Florida 
the Une Is described as 

The country to 
srffkd and urry 

There are 
much Jfoe 

ptne fo m t. and many 
qf Jkw old 

• a la  0  
m l. Turin Lake {4 m l. 
JUtoff 10 ml. where an
other brunch crosses. 
Ityfea 10 ml. Wekkn 
Creek to crossed. Cas
s ia  113 ml.
MU* 117 ml. 
flO ml. 
m l.
also a  
S.A.L...

The book _ 
describe the landscape 
from Sanford.

...the railroad passes 
through the u d l knaun 
lake country. Though 
the elevation In Florida to 
nouherc urry great. U to 
Ml01clml to this re
gion...There to much 
thick hammock land.

wtth brauftful

Chandler, capacity. 10: 
ruln  per day. 92.00, per 
uw efojno.oa

trio, rapacity. 25; roles 
per day. 92.00 up per 
week. $10.00

Other branches of 
Sanford railway took 
passengers to Jackson
ville and Tuapa. The 
Sanford *  Indian Rtocr 
Railroad ran through 
Oviedo. From 1006 to 
1009. the Une connected 
Jacksonville to Key 
West.

Hie aisle's largest 
railroad toe plant was 
located at Rand Yard 
and allouid fanner* to 
ship celery and other 
produce nationwide, 
making Sanford the 
^Cckry Capital of the

Lillie irtnalna today to 
Indicate the existence of 
the line that ran near 
Twin Lakes and Ted 
Williams' house. The 
right-of-way can be 
found at the corner of 
Upoola Road and Cen
tral Park Drive but will 
soon be Incorporated 
into the Mteatng Link of 
ToU Road 417 (the 
OrceneWay).

TRI-COUNTY 
ORTHOPAEDICS, P.A.
Bringing You, Our Patients, The Best Quality 

Care Through Our Continuing Growth.

Orthopaedics is the 
treatment of bone and 

tissues of the extremities and 
back. Broken bones, 

tom or sprained ligaments, 
hand and beck problems, 
arthritis, end sport injuries 

ere commonly 
treated by the orthopaedte 

surgeons at Tri-County 
URnopaeoics.

Spectating 
$n ‘rTotad 

ôint
-Replacement

Ankle Injury 
•Gonorol 

Orthopaedics
• Foot Probtama
• Sport* Injuries

lilt tarn IN.
Omit Mr. A  32711
Hat: (004> 77M 222
317 N. MaRRMistifie Ave.

Sanford, FL12771 
Pfiont: (4C7) 323*2577 s

D b n ’t  P u t Y our 
R uby's H e a lth  
O n  T lie  L in e .

M.r.w.tV'ofi

n 4



“Now I Have Everything I ...”

Ri x u s h w  E
w n R i.s u NT LIVING CO/UMUNirv.'100 \V. Airport Blvd. Sanford, FI ;{277d

F1ACLTM0M1M

GET DRESSED BEFORE 
YOU HIT THE ROAD.

hi-lpyuu irunijiuU lon in th  iK  l» tu t Ii-allwn> twlp prtvi nt h>;». r — *— j  
tlicrnua And all K» ar p r u t c c t la n in t l fl>in»* objects UTjh h i- n u l l v X ^ /  
important if you • \» r hivfinn* th r flying ntyvt WTWCltU twin i n w t i h  y

Chamber involved in community

Top Ron R o w  o iocuhvo  (Hector ot the 
Greater Sanford Chamber o l Com m erce 
address** Donaryn Knight ■ l  if* M anage
ment Skats c la ss  at Scmmoto h « / i Schoo l 
this meek Rose spok* o) travel and tour
ism n  Santord and Sommcao County and 
covered tfm many opportunities availab le 
m the tourism industry tor high schoo l 
graduates Roto* The City ot Sanford 
oach montfi recognises business loca

H u m  n  « n  i?  im m  i«<m

lions that project a positive pleasant rrv 
ago ot Ukj city Ttiu S con*  Improvement 
hoard tor May chose the Sanford (.har-br* 
o ffte  f ro m  leh $ lB  t  Ch ip  C tiapm an SIB 
(/> Chairman Conmo W ia m s .  Cathey 
Bossert Co-Chairman Betty Akers Rose 
lo ng  E toa  Pringle. Chamber Executive 
Director Mon Rose and Chamber Board o l 
Directors member i  inda Keeimg

• No Endowment Fee
• Independent/Assisted Living
• Staffed 2-1 Hours
• Transportation Provided
• Planned Social Activities

TOURS a v a il a b l e :
CALL FOR DETAILS

R enaissance

(407) 323-7306 \

...BEFORE I moved to the 
Renaiusance, everyone 
worried about me living 
alone; my children , 
gra n dch i Idren, frien ds 
and especially me.”

A11.-AMER1CAN
★  s - A - S/- l - N - G - S *

....................................... n u n u * . i . m n n . n . . i i
Y O U R  C H O IC E  *12**Sq. yd./*i.43.q

InsistIsd With Uygridi Cushloa
: Most Popular I Rich Sculpture I ftituriisuonv 
• stylish Borher I FRpmont Wylon I srPUah 
. by ‘CaMn Craft-1 9 C olon |  RctpyRRy • 20 Chan

U ilU IM M A IIM A M iliM liM

ft.

• LUXURIOUS OCNSI *
M U IR  ;

• Pane r* or h i  M  C I S  a
• P in tn luttsitsf ** *
.  mlk btrtar ftt  ’ 1  !<  •

********************

• d'Ukabsr
tem*

m i i m n u m u i n m u
* iCArrMiifvifrsifOTROoo •
* UF«MMCA m WITH" I
* ‘‘ZZttX' **r$9n  *vrr *
* S bam Mutum ** f c " ’ ' —
i t i t i i m t i i t M i t m i t m

ROtyiSwb "YourFullSmictRoodMCenter, rtuas 
Cut Of Up Ti  t i\A\, . I t i X j , . *  HOORNSI
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Fiuiciq c J A t x .  ItftMRCt
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I® It Colon
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& TILE

2710 Mery 17-92*1 
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iTaco Beit 
|407| 324-441?
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Deputies rebuild after tragic storm
By Jean* llu|hr«

Ih.KAJD STAfT wumut

SANI OKI) In the iaf- 
trrm.tth nl thr luma 
lilM'H tll.lt toil* .1 path 
through i1 lit1* <•( Sanford 
i .tiin i 11n<i vrnt. m l- 
drills still In shock 
tiurtl ilir overwhelming 
l.isk nl plrtliig tlirli 
lintnrs .uni their llvrs 
li.uk tHKrthrr. A l.isk 
tlirv iliit not luivr to l.ur 
.ili ilir lli.uiks to Ilir 
litiliilinls o| volutitrefs
mlm ir.idlly tame lor 
wait! to help

let Ilir lirrds rst.ib 
lish wli.it nerds to tir 
dour . were the instnu 
Hulls glvrli In drtllltlrs 
assigned til Ilir Sriitl 
tmlr Srlghtsohood l*o 
lu tlik Adopt A lllot k 
llngram Initiated liv thr 
Sriitiiiolr t minty SJirt 
til's OflVtr

Till* dr pH ties wrl r 
t barged with l.n llll.itIlu; 
whatever thr trsldrnts 
needed •• period at 
tordmg to Li Jack 
Cash "Ilir drputirs 
writ- told Omit ait as 
I > .ill It (Ups IHillltlllk 
Herds to resources 
hunk the irsnuites to 
thr nerd'*

IVrHtirtrr tiiad him k 
.ides u n i1 est.11 ill si led to
provide sis unty lor thr 
most severely drva s 
tated arras Ini ntlillik 
and iiiitkotiik tiallU was 
iiiiitrollrd to prevent 
gawkers and Imiltiik

Ilir storm damaged 
area was divided Into 
sekmrnts and a hlnrk

Ootti Uurkett
deputy was assikneit to 
ear It tlir lirsl order ol 
business was to assi as 
thr nerds nl thr rest 
drills Deputies went 
property by property 
identifying and pitot I 
tl/lliK nrrds

Some li'stdrttts. lie 
i ausr of tnpitv or prop 
rrtv d aiuakr . had not 
Im-tii able to rrmnlii in 
thrtr homes Other vii 
inns, due to pride or 
tear, Initially were best 
talil to an rpt assls
t a i n t  W ith  p e l  sistiiiic
and genuine content, 
drputirs sran bed out 
all of thr trsldrnts to 
assess thru needs and 
oiler help and rrassur 
ant r.

Deputies had to over 
tome the inkiainrd 
Irrhnks m so many

Depth o f human spirit
lly Jeana llughra

lit.MAIJ> MAO Wltm.H
SAMOMD The llvrs ol thr victims will never 

lie thr same as they wrrr tirlorr that dark ntkht 
In February when tornadoes left i path ol dr 
stint Molt III thru wake hut tlir toad to innvrrv 
twg.ui with an outstretched hand and a drtrrml 
nation to ( Iralt Up and rebuild

Hie hand  rattle  m th r  Intm ol th r  Seinlnolr 
County S h eriffs  o lli< r Adopt A lll(«k program 
wltlr h o rganU rd  and Irrt tiir r(lo fts  of hundreds 
ol v u liin lrr ts  ragei to sh a tr  the h u id rn  ol th r 
t Ir.m up an d  r r ro n s tn u  lion

Deputies assigned to the area laird  s«(inr 
fuadhlot k s  of I heir own as they tu rd  to a s s r s s  
and inert the needs of the vtrttm s The d rp u tirs  
did not Irt a little hu rrnu t ralli red l,i|te keep 
them  down

Harriers put up t»v thr residents jsvsrd more ol 
a rhallrnkr. these li.unris emotional not 
physical, wrrr srl tip liy thr victims to prolrt 1 
themselves and their l.imtllrs fr»m more harm 
Most were in a slate ol slim k and main were not 
tomforiablr asking for help

It took innovative metloMls ley the d rp u tirs  to 
m ax  som e residents Into opening tip l i / / a  
m akes a g rra l tie liteak rr, deputies lotmd. And 
nutty t r s ld rn ts  |ust needed a chance to talk 
som rotte to lts trn  Omit was a m innion  Irrlink 
sh a trd  li>’ those who had survived, or wtiose 
hollies had lalirtt lir tlrr  th an  a neighbor s

Die irsldents ale fia|i[>v they o|tenrd up now 
and want very murli to voice thetr appreciation 
lot thr deputies and volunteers who gave so tin- 
selllshlv of theitiselvrs It is agreed that rat h 
Please See Mean Page IS

10°o OH 
With Ad

HIN|iN0‘
Phone (407) 339-6062 • Fai (407) 331-2808
Vs knnrydri Vr*|rrj~l <ir n i f r t i~fVanfrirllayt 

• set • Sutamri«tr.woari • (nSMvnf * Waveixi • W Uwe
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Vitfage Taint
snvnau Shoppe

y  m i I  r r

@ < y m fc (c te  j I c h c

J *4 /4xt SuftfiUe+i
• t .HI MUM MIR H f  > T U IN A
• hIROl I’RlssTK Ĉ ALOR • *-«ri)RI\
• \\ iv*w iRk sn u o s ’ * i iqi i n \

PAINTS
The IW-vt in Paint and S i Muvh Misirr!

3801 W. Lake Mary 0lvd.t Lake Mary , 
(Publli Shopping Canter) • 328*0908

[leople ai < us turned to 
IM-Ing sell reliant Rest- 
dents also (rtl that If 
Ihrv atiepled assis
tant r it might deprive a 
iiclgbtxii who nrrdrtl it 
more recalls Dlotk Ilep 
uly Craig Mager

When jfiHi've lost n-r-

NEAT+TIDY
ALL CLEAN SERVICE

130* 011!
! Ceiling To ! 
| Floor Cleaning J u

(With Ad)

OFFICE
CLEANING

s20
Residential

Cat
Specialty

We Clean By Day • Week • Month
321-7699 or 324-1177

Licensed * Bonded

BALDWIN - FAIRCHILD

0M \wn  Fkrk
Cem etery and Funeral H om e

J$ct

O f fe r in g  the finest in service and facilities with 
pre-planning through The Simplicity Plan*. Your 
only "hometown" cemetery and funeral home 
combination.

...a friend when you really need one* w P

SR 46A ut R inehart Rd.
Lake M ary • 322-4263
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Our Qualified Team Of ProksskonaL 
Look Forward 1b Serving You!

T e a c h e r s -
Continued from Page 7

nchool* shr tn ro llrd  at 
th r local community 
cnllrg*- in lluntsvlllr. 
She rrcalU lut-uls i ailed
it. U.C.L.A.. The Univer
sity of Calhmin 
‘Umgildc the Airport. 
'Artually. It wan C al
houn Community Col- 
lege, hut wr ail callctl It 
U.C.L.A. I a ttrnded  part 
time.” She attended for 
one yrar before life Rot 
In the way of formal 
education.

Another Imny decade 
panned. In MKI2. Cindy 
Hurkr Koblnnon naw 
datiRhter C'handu gradu- 
ate Iruin Seminole High 
School In Sanford. When 
Chanda enrolled at 
Seminole Community 
College soon after. 
Chanda encouraged 
('indy to enroll an well. 
'One day my daughter 
came home and  a n 
nounced nhe wonted to 
become a teacher and 
wouldn't It be great tf wr 
could graduate to* 
gether.”

In 1983. Cindy en
rolled at SCC. The 2 
next entered Nova 
Southeastern University 
together. Hoth majored 
in elementary education.

Ik-tug a trachrr wan 
each woman'** tile-long 
dream, but Cindy had 
not thought s ited  a r tu 
ally do It.

On Sunday. May 3. 
I'.e.iH. mother and 
daughter received
lt.it helor ol science in 
Klenientary Education 
degrees at Nova's Ft. 
L u idnd .ilr graduation 
exercises. Doth Imld 
rertlflcatlon lit early 
childhood and grades I- 
0. Doth were excellent 
student*. Chanda's GPA 
m 3.7 and Cindy's In 3.6.

Their respective paths 
to college degrrrs werr 
very different. Chanda's 
wan direct alter a distin
guished high school c a 
reer that Included being 
editor of the yrarbook 
and u member of the Fu
ture Teachers of Amer
ica. she went straight 
Into SCC. Site married 
high school sweetheart. 
Steven Wilbur, along the 
way. Site worked at 
Publtx. but always knew 
she would teach.

Cindy's life journey 
started In Huntsville and 
look detours ulortg the 
way. In 1064 she and 
husband Stephen r im e  
to Sanford. Once here. 
Cindy took a job at Pine

Crest hlcm rntarv. That 
detour turned out to be 
thr best path sh r could 
liavr taken While 
Chanda's dream of their 
graduating together In
spired Cindy lo return to 
school. It was h u e  
Crest lliat provtdrd thr 
support. Cindy worked 
as un Instructional a s 
sistant. Some folks still 
call the Job "tearlier'» 
aide.* Some Just call It a 
Job.

Hut for Ctndy, It was 
tut apprenticeship. 
She's worked In kinder- 
garlrn. P.K.. the front 
office. 5th grade, and. 
fur I lie past 4 years, 
with 2nd and 3rd grad
ers in rom putrr lab. 
Cindy says. *PVe loved 
them all.” She's worked 
for 5 principals and 3 
assistant principals.

'Coming to Pine Crest 
was my decision rnakrr 
about finishing college. 
Teachers were my guid
ing light, my mentors. I 
have said they all de
serve a little piece of my 
diploma *

Cindy reealls that 
wlien sire mode the 
Dean's list, they postrd 
her grades on the staff 
refngerstor. They
treated me like proud

\ - M

Rarity Carp., 
Realtors*

Covrt, Salta US • U fa  Mary, Florida 3274S
on Lake Mary Blvd. Weil of fa t Office j

paren ts and I owe them  
all many, many thanks. 
I urn so proud to lie a

Krt of such a giving 
ulty .”

Thai high regard ts re
ciprocated Mary Ja n e  
Harbour tra rh rs  the Ti
tle I Computer Heading 
Lab. where Ctndy a s 
sists. "We'Ve been to 
gether 4 years and from 
day one her Initiative, 
tier common sense a p 
proach to things, her 
sense of humor liave 
been spectacular.” H ar
bour declares Robinson 
Is *a natural* a s  a 
teacher.

Robinsons sense of 
hum or and imagination 
are the stuff of l in e  
Crest legend. At a recent 
stall recognition for PCE 
teacher and assistan t of 
die y ra r (Shirley Oibson 
and Nancy Flowers, re 
spectively). Robinson 
appeared os Alfalfa of 
the U tile Rascals fame, 
cowlick, freckles and  all. 
Coworkrr and cohort 
Dawn Kldgrway was 
Darla. The two were 
hysterical.

These 2 have been 
‘Frank Lee and Scarlet.” 
‘Merdes and Modine.* 
'Ja k e  and El wood 
l l lu e s ' Robinson says. 
*What started out a s  a 
Joke 10 years ago. h as  
turned Into a career.* 

What site most looks 
forward to teaching Is 
reading. *1 look forward 
lo discovering literature 
with my students. I feel 
I liavr a  lot of catching 
up to  do.* Wlien site 
does rend with children, 
she says site literally 
becomes llic book. *1 
liavr a large array of 
wigs. hats, puppets and 
props that I use to trll 
stores. I liave several 
characters and person 
alities I use. loo.”

Is th is  the end of her 
loum ry? Oh. no. Her 
husband  of 26 years will 
next finish his degree in  
education, then *we 

to teach overseas!”
[ noon's educa

tional philosophy
statem ent reads In part: 
*lt Is my belief that 
every child can team . As 
a teacher. H wtU be ngr 
obligation to provide the 

dem ents tor

hope la 
Knbtr

without books

h « a i a M l  l i a k k  m i  n s  a n cm rl m M a i k j  A n  C u M M A  a |'JAffOfu Man juovi ^ontorva nctnoy w  cverwiy ot 
Flappers. Oanpaton and Al That J a u .  the second annual 
tinner dance to raise funds for downtown redevelopment. In 
Vie splrll of the evening, top Vanessa end Ron Lane, Beth 
Qotdetoin end Stove Klsmbcrgcf. Comer Juarwy and John 
Mercer. Bottom: Wayne and Batty Sonnenberg.

W r '
M *

Adopt

tf the 
tang

ing. Some obvious, such 
as property damage. 
Borne hidden, such as 
tear and guilt and grief, 
the emotional scars left 

the storms. Whatever 
need, deputies and 

volunteers worked to
gether to moke It hap
pen.

V

Dottl Burkett's cape- 
Hence anrtdnf with the 
community as Oder
Sendees Officer was put 

food use in the 
Adopt-A-Hlork program. 
She Improvised forms 
with Block Deputy 
Yvette Saladlno's help 
that mode determining 
the needs of residents 
™*tcr and mote effi
cient.

Magee, as well as oth- 
Pbees te s t  topi. F V p it
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Adopt-------------------
CguMmadfrom Pap a tJ  hu ik rtt ami Salaclinu
rr*. give credit lo TJiry made the opera-

Heart------------------
Ceallaeed from f t p  IS

o n  it jtxivr* .u n i b eyond  I h r  t a l l  o f d u ly
Oltlr llasiy . 1*2. lo ti h rr  home that night Hrr 

daughter. I‘.iul1tir Madden was r.illrd  to |>li k h rr  
UMilhrr up Imiiii .i h rr station where she had 
b rrn  taken *1 < a n  t nay enough good alMiut th r 
rdirrtirh office." rrm.uk-* Hasty l l r r  daughter 
.egerrs W< < a n t  say anything tint good at amt 
th r  flrrtnm . Salvation Army, poltre. everyone 
h rl|ird  Imv m other) so much*. Thr Salvation 
Army replaced H asty * wheelchair dial was dr 
strayed in Itir s to rm

Maddrn's s is te r*  home across the sifrrt was 
also drsim yrd. *Wr didn't know what to do. 
whrrr to go '  Hotli women really apprrclatrd tlir 
lirlp limn rvrryone. They did not want to torgrt 
to thank W.d M an and volunteers from A I M

Deputies and rrstdrntu praised Wal-Mart In 
Sanford lor th rtr  grnrnm s I trip and sensitivity to 
thr siiinn vie tints

Walter In - another rrstdrnt whose housr was 
drslruyed. Is "grateful lor the pouring out ol thrtr 
Iwaris* Ix r i numteuds tier deputies lor bring 
vrry helpful arid doing an outstanding }ob

Craig Foster s  home was severely damaged 
His family was put out ol thrtr home for about 10 
week* following tlir storm. Foster, a srlf dr
m'rtlied country boy arrustom ed to taking ra rr  of 
his own tainlly. found th r suppon overwhelming. 
Hr admits tiring a little Irritated at th r road 
blockade* and  other security measures, but rr 
allies tlir tight security was for I h r  rrsldrnl* ' 
protection He gives Hie overall operation ait A 
|ilu». commending I h r  toad department, fire tin- 
pan merit. shertirs  oflite and building dr part 
rnerii "Wr may be a small county.* remarks Fos
ter. "but other government agencies could err 
talnly leant (nun us *

Chnrmanr Franc's brother-in-law lives near Hie 
ares and stir was so moved by the sight of the 
drstm rtlun site could not walk away. F'rase went 
to wlterr s tir works. Moriah Brandons, a hair 
salon, and immediately lirgan organizing volun
teers and donations Frame facilitated th r dona
tion of food, money, appliances, and rvrtt vehi
cle*.

'Ju s t ask and  people will give.* said Frame. 
Frame asked and Hrdkrn donated III raw s of 
shampoo and conditioner.

In the midst of such tnlal d rsln irtlrm  the little 
things mr.uit a lot. Frame became aware Dial a 
man was In nerd  of a pair of beard trimmers A 
co-worker happily’ donated a pair. Tlir Block 
Deputy came to  Frame's home at 10 p.m. to pick 
up the trim m ers mo the man would havr them (hr 
next day.

Frame lias no intention of discontinuing the 
help. *You never fret like you've done enough."

Hie residents echo th r same praise again and 
again. *lf It wasn't fur th r deputies I don't think 
anything would have Itern done.’ comments 
Sonya Fauver. *11 you needed anything they’d 
rtinib m ountains lo get III*

The wonts 'tram  work' do not do Justice to thr 
way tn which deputies pulled every resoune to 
gether to m akr things happened. Fauvrr's house 
was destroyed and along with It the dreams of 
tier daughter's prutti night.

Elder Service* Officer Dolt! Burkett came lo 
tlir rescue with a prom dress for Shannon and a 
dress for h rr  s ls lrr . Sheryl, far a school dance. 
Tlir dresses however were in need of alterations. 
Deputy Yvette Saladlno's mother came to the 
rescue. Lrunor WlUla-Mryrr has been a seam 
stress/ tailor for over 40 years.

Thr dresses turned out beautifully. Frame a r 
ranged to tiavr the girls* hair done. Dinner and 
prom tlrk rts  were acquired with monte work from 
Burkett and Suladlno. *lt was like a  Cinderella 
atory," say* a grateful Fauver.

Thr rrs illrn rr  of the human spirit la remark
able and the depth of the hum an heart la Im
measurable.

Dad Loves 
Hush Puppies®

lion come togrthrt.* 
maid Magee, *|lhirkrlt 
and Saladtno) had con
nection* nnd knew the 
resources to make it 
happen *

Organizations and etc- 
part ment m worked
closely tn m l  through 
rrd tape and get things 
done. 'Che depulirs 
worked Hi collaborallon 
with the llrr drpaMinrnt 
to evaluate the safety of 
weather damaged sinir 
lures Hit- building de
partment rante on site 
to issue (wrmils .nut fa
cilitate reconstruction

Tlir Fcdrral Killer 
grtiry Management 
Agency (FKMAI could 
not come on private 
pfnprily to c Iran up dr- 
tins so vedu ntrers
moved the debris lo du
stier Is to h aslrn  tlir 
cleanup and expedite 
rebuilding

The (Jons' Cluli. us 
mg lists of specific 
clothing nerds compiled 
by tlir block depulirs. 
organized and funded 
lirrsonahird shopping 
for tlir victims. Thr Li
ons' Club also replaced 
all Uie ryrglasses lost 
during the storm.

First aid supplies pro
vides! try th r  Salvation 
Army were organized by 
th r deputies Into first 
aid kits for the victim* 
and cleanup rrrws. 
Gloves for all th r  work
er* were also provided 
by the S aha I lull Army 
T h e  Salvation Army 
was 100 percent, with
out hesitation.* com
mends Magee.

Tlir program olTrni 
residents another level 
ol safety. Many resi
dents will only talk to 
thrtr block deputy. Thr 
deputies havr acted as A
line of defense against 
fraudulent contractors 
that might lake advan
tage of the dire nerds of 
the residents. Deputies 
swum to protect and 
serve mode special ef
fort lo protect the vic
tims from additional 
harm.

•Generali)’ law en
forcement clear* roads, 
lets the people through 
and they're out of there." 
said Burkett. "And that’s 
not the way Sheriff 
Kallngrr plays Ihr 
game."

All agree th is was not 
the atandard law en
forcement duty. The 
program had as pro
found an effect on the 
deputies as It did on 
those It was designed lo 
help. Thr drputir*  use 
words like ‘amazing’, 
‘rewarding*. 'fulfilling' 
and ’satisfying’ lo de
scribe the experience.

Deputies were pulled

off regular duty for th is  
special assignment. T h r  
o ther offlcrrs In th r tr  
un its stepped In lo fill 
llir gap Families a lso  
shared the weight of th is  
s|x*rial program Denu
Ur* worked rvrryday. 20 
plus hours a day In the 
litst we eks following the 
storm

Merrill Don Kshngrr 
did not set a ilnir tab le  
tor the program. Drpti- 
firs will miMtll involved 
lor a s  long as is n e c e s 
sary U kr the re ru n  
stru rtlo n . tlir Adopt-A- 
Block program will be 
an ongoing process

FlxprrtriM e from the 
Adopt-A Block program  
will enable the ol l i te rs  
lo b r l t r r  w n r  the eve
ryday nerds of the  
cutiituunlty. *1 learned  
which agencies ynu can  
count on. which you 
can’t and  which will cut 
through rrd tape to get

tilings done." said
Magee.

Adopt-A-Block ha*
proven to be one of the 
most sureessful forms of 
community policing ac
cording lo sheriffs office

reports. And may well 
be a first of ft* kind. 
"It’s a perfect example 
of what a dlfferrnrr 
community policing and 
community partnerships 
ran  make." said Burkett.

Mall Walker
Bone. Brown. Black

M U S H  P U P P I E S

• Free Gift WraMMiu
• Gift Oitlfkitefl
• Meet Ma|ir Credit 

Cards Accepted

208 E. First St*, Sanford 
(407) 322-0204

Dad’ll love these best-selling 
leather casuals. Oiled 
nubuck leather uppers will 
look good dressed up or 
down. And their Comfort 
Curve* soles flex where his 

i  feet flex.



ality Care
In All The 
Right Places

If you’re looking for quality medical care in 

Seminole County, turn to Central Florida 

Regional Hospital. You’ll find a full range ol 

healthcare services, from open heart surgery 

to obstetrics to transitional care.

Plus, " e  have locations throughout the 

county to better serve your needs, like the 

Women’s Wellness Center in Seminole Towne 

Center, Altamonte Surgery Center for 

outpatient surgery, and I.akc Mary Imaging

services,

And if you need a physician, call 

1-800-265-8624 for a FREE physician 

referral or a copy o f our physician directory'.

Central Florida Regional Hospital
A Part o f  Central Florida Healthcare System

1401 W. Seminole Boulevard, Sanford 

407/321-4500


